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i softball
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: Bye WARD FINNE-
GAN in Sportlight this

week Pa 4 Oyster Bay Town Board by unanimously approved
resolution has adopte the new Zonin map for the

westerly section of Hicksville including the redesig- ~

nation of the former Press Wireless area for a vast-
industrial sector. The resolution was adopted on,

July 1st. and adds about 190 acres of industrial area
to the map. (See map below) “

The resolution of .the Town Board is published in

this issue of the Mid Island HERALD as a legal ad-
vertisement. It records the roll call vote of Super-

visor John J. Burns and all Councilman in favor.

New Start for School Trustees
The newly reorganized Hicksville Board of Education will meet
tomorrow (Fri) night in the Senior High School Faculty Cafteria

at 8:15. For the School Board, there will be several inmovations.
Allen S. Carpenter is the new Board president having been elected

last week. The starting time of the meeting is 15 minutes earlier
and the meeting agenda ha been prepared by the Superintendent
of Schools.

i ; ;Robert D.P. Eaton has requested time on the agenda to present -

new, revised teacher salary scale. ©

eogre a ee: Debate on China For Republica
&quot;BOTTLE for traffic thru the middle ing, Tuesday night. Julius Schwartz A deb entitl “ShoRed .

|

Last. Poioarrenmeem areof

Hicksville when North Bway and South Chamber secretary, said State ineers
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meeting of the HicksvilleRepublican&#3 20, from Noon to 6 P.M., rain or

ition or removal: of structures on the west

.

side of Bwa (to the right in picture) from
“LIRR south to Old Country Rd it was ad-

mitted at the Chamb of Commerc meet-

this widening will take place ...
but it

ts also impossible to stop it.” (Phot by
Frank Mallett from roof of Professional
Bldg.

Club tomorrow (Fri) night which will
be held at 8:30 P.M, in the Masonic

_Temple. Congressman ‘Styvesant
Wainwright will actas moderator

of the debate. Two pro and two con

shine, at Reinhards Park, Bayville.
The’ affair includes re h emadancing, swimming, pii orse-

shoes, and card playing. Refresh-

ments: in the form of hot dogs,
debators from the New York Young~ clams, hamburgers, corn, beer and
Republican Club will participate. soda will be available. =~

Deadline on Car Parking
Councilman Louis Sisia advises residents of the Bethpage Park and

Parking District that the deadl: for the i of k tickers
is July 15. Sisia said that the Police Dept. will issue warnings for a
Seven-day period following the expiration of the July 15 deadline
After July 22 the Police will enforce the parking ordinance. =

:

a \

chamber to Hire Exec Secretary
To plan designed to strength the Chamber of Commerce and promote Hicksville

was given the blessing of members present and voting at a dinner meeting at the
Old Country Manor, Tuesday night. The Constitution was amended to permit the

Chamber directors to go into debt up to $3000 without a general membership vote

4: and the by-laws were amended to set up new classes of membership with a boost
#

o in annual dues. ayant ie

The key to the plan is the em-
ployment of 4 paid Executive Sec-
‘etary ‘for promotional purposes’’.
sfter considerable discussion about
own-town busingss conditions, the

Wrect of Mid - Island Plaza upon
weal retail business, the growth

area and neighborhood shopping
:

:

‘€nters in recent years (estimated
&lt;.hig as eight by one speaker), -

ie plar’ was adopted without a dis-
énting vote.

Chamber_President- Patrick Cap-
to,, explaining the plan was the re-

=.
Ult of long and careful study by the
‘oard of Directors, said:it is pro#
osed to unite “all Hicksville under ©

p paid professional man.’’ He
ressed the importance of “*speak-
3.0 Hicksville as one.’” :

GHOST TOW :

Frank Englert, who seconded the
totion &g adopt the changes, wor-

{ed about Hicksville becoming a
_ ghost town’’ and the “‘power ‘and

afair’ practises’’ which, he said,
Pppear- destined to eliminate Mid-
sroadway as a business center.
J urged the Chamber of Com-
herce ‘‘not to put its fingers into

pari nos!

“We& concerned withHicksville
\ its future, We don’t like to
‘ar the ‘Hicksville is getting to

4:a ghost town’ & it was asserted
* Paul Walker, manager of Gertz

d president of
.

the Mid Islai

‘t after all the business we can
tt*’ and (pointed ‘out that the Plaza
is\a $100,00 budget for sales, ad-
trtising and. promotion.”*
‘Walke insisted that the employ-
‘ent of an executive secretary could
sult in‘amore vigorous Chambe

(Continued on page 3)

.
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persona N ITI
It will be a triple celebrati at 12, The observance will cover the

the HERBERT JOHNSEN household Sjlver Wedding Anniversary of Mr.
et 87 Myers Ave., Hicksville, with and Mrs. Johnsen, July 9; the first

an open house for relatives and wedding anniversary of their son

\_friend set for this Saturday, July and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

_

ROBERT JOHNSEN July 13; and the

{birthday of Mrs. Herb Johnsen on

July 15.

Many happy returns. Herb has just
been elected vice president of

Hicksville Board of Educati
e *

Navy Ensign HERMAN A, DIAZ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Diaz

Jr. of Hicksville took part in First

Fleet Visit to San Francisco Bay
area, July 3 to 7, while serving

i with Fighter Squadron 213. The fleet

put to sea on July 7 for a five-day
striking force exercise, codenamed

“Blue Bolt’’,
Pfc JOSEPH SELTZER, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard E, Seltzer
of 34 Monroe Ave., Hicksville, re-

cently participated in an air trans-

portation exercise conducted by the

8th Infantry Div near Wiesbaden,

Germany. Joe is a truck driver in

headquarters co. in the division’s

Sth Infantry in Mainz.

Navy Lt. HAROLD A. McGRATH,

son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Sievert

of 73 Elm St., Hicksville, gradu-

ees where our sincere treatment

||

ated June 12 from the U,S, Naval

ard courteous service moke him.} Postgraduate School at Monterey,

more comfortable. Calif.

Army Specialist Third Class’
JOHN M. GERARD, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Felix Gerard of 20 Grove St.,
Hicksville, recently participate

with the 101st Airborn Division&#39;
$02nd Infantry in a tactical train-

ing parachute jump and field maneu-

WEU ie ver near Fort Campbell Ky.
GEEA Two Bethpag residents were

us

2

among 49 incoming freshmen for fhe

Vince Braun’s Meat Market

FREE DELIVERY
POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS

A

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
T

(02 Broadway. Wicksvile WE 1-0054 §

‘DISCOUNTS ON ALL GARDEN SUPPLIES

wor SAUSME ==&gt;

7 Broadway, opp Ai& P We Deliver WEIIs 1-0017

COMMERCIAL STATIONERY
GREETING CARDS

For All Occasions
PHOTOGRAP ALBUMS - DIARIES - RUBBER STAMPS

.

SCHRAFFT&#39; ICE CREAM
Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES-
MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY

TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
100 BROADWAY (near iar ial St.) HICKSVILLE

W 1-12

199 00.0.

ANNE -ROTTKAMP, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Cyril Rottkamp of&

Carmen Ave., East Meadow, was

awarded a scholarship by the Mid-

Island Nurses Assoc
,

Miss Rott-

kamp is a graduate of Sacre Heart

Academy, Hempstead and St, Igna-
tius Loyola School, Hicksville. She

Plans to study at St. Vincent*’s Hos-

pital, School of Nursing, New York

City.

fall Semester at Hofstra College
who have been awarded scholarships
each valued up to $1000. They are

CELESTE L. RALLO of 5 Gates

Av (drama), and JANE CALIFF,
3 Stymus Ave (Memorial)

* . *

ROBERT MORRIS, resident of
Hicksville and personnel mgr. of

Allstate Insurance regional office in

Huntington, was honored by the Hunt-

ington Chamber of Commerce at its
annual meeting and dinner-dance.

For the past year he has been chair-
man of the Chamber’s educa-

tion commirre
A tro for arrai th highest

four-year average for the 1958 gra~-
duating class at St. Dominic’s Hi;
School in Oyster Bay went to CO.
NELIA FRANCES McCORM

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
McCormack of 27 Boxwood Lane,
Hicksville. She also won the award

for the high four-year
in the study of religion, and th
highest four-year average in Eng-
lish,

. * *

M, RUDOLPH PREUSS of Rock-
ville Centre is the new president

of Nassau County Council, Boy
Scouts of America, succeeding Judge
HAROLD GREEN of Great Neck.
Preuss is an attorney, secretary

of the Nassau Co, Bar Assoc and
special counsel of New York State
Dental Society. Today there are over

46,000 boys and leaders in the

Cou Council, sixth largest in the

e e a

COLIN BENTLEY of 59 East End
Ave., Hicksville, who teaches
science, physics and mathematics

at Mineola High School, is attend-
ing the Allegheny College-NSF Sum-

mer
Sci Institute. With only 50

HIC FAR
Op sun. 9 am. &a 109. Oven Broi 49¢ ib.pa fere Tenderloi 89¢ Ib.

¢nem Shea
59 Ib.

Hot in Sc
Bone tn

ON SUNDAY 79 Ib.

Ready-to-Eat

Fre Delivery - Phone WE 1-0892

Places available, there were 515

applicatio
New officers of the Candlelight

Circle of Hicksville, Kings Daugh-
ters, are Mrs, JAMES. SHEEHAN

of 38 Arcadia Lane; president; Mrs.
‘Waldemar Mickelson, vice presi-

POSILLI
Barber Sho

160 BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE, N.Y

—
Free Parking

in Rear

Open 8 AM to 7 PM

Fridays 8 AM te 8 PM

CLOSE WEDNESDA

Ham

128 Woodbury Rd, Ber Bethpage Rd. & Park Aves, Hicksville
aapeeaome

DEAR JEAN.
cum a trop hav ar
Kiwanis, Rotary, Chamber and
annual inter-service club golf m

says it is not true that he
’

Los Angeles this year...County is
‘the Parkway bridge, east to the!

with a series of outdoor dances
If they borrowed: the PA system fi

object, It seems to go on the Fritz
¢

times when the local funeral homes
were all shoo up recently when

Broadway as part-of the promotion
become a Democrat committeéman
will be made to locate the Oyster

on Broadway when it must get out of|
road widening.... MAL PIERCE saic

in Hempstead...
Campaign headquarters of HARO

candidate for County Comptroller,
St., Hicksville. A garden party in

h

home of Mr.:.and Mrs. PERRY BU
night...We’ve seen the revised pli

Dr. CAPIELLO which js propose
and it-looks like a fine, private
Hicksville for 21 years and is being

due to the widening project...We
time. It’s getting t© be a real

When the Pepsi Golf tourney
some of the nation’s leading go!
brook motel and restaurant on

JANUARY and ERNIE
of frankfurters, enough to stretch
the LI Expressway (when its built) shipped to BOHACK food
markets to kick off a big ‘‘red# l in all Bohack stores, today.

We were incorrect, last week, i naming ALLEN S. CARPENTER®
~

leader of Explorer T: 293. ei b institutional representa-
tive of the Methodist Chu: ier Troop 293, Scout Troop ,

293, Cub Pack 293 and Cub Pack IBERT ASHBURN is the senior
AS is the troop committee

eein ne cast of “Doctor in

“students July 18

Annex “‘south of the LIRR

sent location because of the

a of Syosset, Democratic

)

been established at 28 Lincrest

the candidate was held at the

‘TZ of 3 Lincrest St. Saturday
the office of Dr. RAND ard

s around the Post bli
in East Norwich last week,

Among
»s-e-More than 100,000 Lbs

2 the. entire 75 miles of

Spite of Himself’’ being presi
and 19 while MICHAEL MA’

gt

Bicka is in ‘&#39;T Boor’’,
another comedy being stage the sam vening. The public is invited..,\,

Upstate vacation travellers will che to know that the Amer-*&lt;
ican Museum of Firefighting at has reopened. It features

brought to New York from London operated
by the Firemen’s Home....State Boat Channel at Jones Beach is still

produci flounder, according to

Our sincerest sympathy to the fai
who died on Friday, July 4. Mfr,
kindly Italian gentleman who ran the |

Hicksville until a few years ago.
old friend, RUDY .BOUSE and

‘Bertha. Bouse .of North Belli
MR JACK MULLIGAN and the
your Twinlawns Ave. neighbors are

DOUGLAS BRANDI and DONALD
ville, left Sunday for a two week&#3

Happy camp days boys. ...
P.

y
of Big Ben&# in

inade ...
Belate congratulations

SIRO FAVA of Westbury, -

fa

will be remembered as the
ssen at 67 Jerusalem Ave.,
ouracer: sympathy to an

their beloved mother,

and Jack, Jr.. and

ueJEANN AND DOM ESATTO of
Hicksville Farms, who celebrated 1 years of wedded bliss on Saturday

July 5, The Bsatto’s live in Babylon and have a son ...
The HOOSACK

boys, David and Vincent of Twinlawns Ave., Hicksville expect to leave
for Camp Columbus, Auburn, NJ uly 25, We understand their
uncle is one‘of the priests - in = cha:

Everyone knows that JACK
fisherman. in the world. Last we

tauk and in the group of five,
board member is writing a

ksville Kiw:cata etsto use ctureButt caption referred aera
Meneses

dent; Mrs. Frank Lucas, secretary;
Mrs. Charles Eibeler, treasurer;
Mrs. Gerald Hull, corresponding
secretary. Newest members include

Mrs, DORIS RICHARDSON and Mrs, ©

DOROTHY ‘CONNELLY,
Three Hicksville residents are

among 91 students at C. W. Post |

College, Brookville, who have been
named ‘to the dean’s list for the
second semester of the 1957-58
academic year. They are HOWARDFINKELS of 51 Alpine Lane,
STANLEY MILLER of. 16 Chance St.

aid Mrs. “DIANE FINE of 61 Sum- B
é

mer.Lane: A ion for 150 guests was held
Plans are being discussed tohave &a Fish House, Among the

the Hicksville Republican Club mo- Suests was the bride&#3 grandmother,
bile elephant make the trip to Syra- Mr

Charl Chapter, also an old
cuse.and cheer along the nomination resident, now residing in

of LEN HALL for at can-

P.M, on May 29th i st
jcopal »

Ithaca,

on Hunt of West Darby.

didate fo governor. elephant
was ‘in Oyster Bay, Jul 4th for the it firs in -Teddy Rossevelt RALD

82 LEE AVENUE
PhonenWE SFND.FL

AUTHORIZED
AGENCY

SPORTING GOOD FISHING TACKLEWILLIA S HARDWAR
87 BROADWAY (near Marie at.) HICKSVILLE WElls = 11



4J TWIRLERS of East St School who recelved a lot
which was part of4

applaus in the costume parade
i314 first annual Fourth of July F

the High School grounds, Friday.
R tina Waters, 7 Hicks Circle; Laurene

“had a population of only 10,000,TAMBER TO HIRE
i ontinued from page one

¢

|

Commerce and pave the way
Nard the solution of many, com=

ff an problems.
Irwin Goldman, chairman of the

jstailer division of the Chamber
Commerce, told the group that

«felt certain ‘‘the small retailer
be the ~

major recipient”
the benefits when the Chamber

*s an executive secretary.

Julius. Schwartz, secretary of the

tamber of, Commerce, took issue

jt Englert. He said the Chamber

‘it“parking fields which in the past
~ © retailers associati (Busine
Slen’s Assoc) ‘“‘could not get.

‘aimed that maps and set - backs
fir. the. widening of North Broad-

‘ §y. came into existence 12 years
fo and that the line for the wi-

‘ning of South Broadway was es-

blished 8 or 10 years ago.

BOUND TO COME

“as for the widening of the heart
- ‘Broadway, from Old County Rd.

‘rth to the ,
Schwartz said that

* had conferr with State engin=

cf Ts at Babylon an that it was’

impossible to teli’’- when it would

ke plac but that &quot;th is bound
i be-a ‘widening ... otherwise the

iddle of Broadway will bea bottle-
.. with the widening at eo

...
it will be impossible,

op.”* He objected to pea
cts,

e builders of Mid Islan Plaza
:had anything to do with”’ the pro-

u ised widening. He added: “I can*t}
te where the widening of this

reet, is goin to do us a bit of
arm’?

‘Willi ‘E Koutensky, president
“LI National Bank, said he did

w take issue with anyone. He

ey pok strongly in favor of the em=

|&quot;eym of a public relations man

ad recalléd that when Hicksville

fORUG

FACTS
ORIGINA 1S FINE IN M
LART. PRESCRIPTIONS MUS

HOWEVER BE PRECISE.
AL GOOD PHARMACISTS

SUCH AS THOSE AT

SMITH& |

PHARMA
MAKE SURE THEY ARE.

w
KI
Ae

Linda
Celebration

to right are

the Chamber of Commerce and BMAh 140 members. He indicated that

the new constitutional change would

La dues. in some categories as

as 800 per cent but empha+ma ‘th “Hicksville is a big

Sy and by working together.
the business people of the community
could accomplish much.

John Dobson made the motion to

adopt the proposed changes in con-

‘Stitution and by - laws which was

‘seconded by Englert. President Cap-

tito sai the action was unanimous. and Luttge, School Doctors.
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10 Hicks Circle; Mary Hubner, 31 Galbe Rd and

Byron, 17 Gables Rd, Event was jointly spo
sored by School District Recreation ‘Dept. American

Legion, VFW and Amvets Post oe Photo by

VonGerHea
Bethpag Board

Officers elected at the Bethpage
School Board reorganizational
meeting on July. 1 were: Ralph
Von Gerard, President, and Joseph
Ellinger, Vice President; Mrs. Mar-

garet Tintlée was appointed District:
Clerk; Peter Perniciaro, District

Treasurer; Kendrick C. Smith, At-

torney; Agren & Lehmann, Audi-

tors; and Drs. Malone, Lambert,

eC TRONI OUR ADVERTISERS

Quiet Week For Firemen
It was another quiet week for

the Hicksville Fire De from

July 2 through July 8, with two

minor fires, one false alarm, and

an ambulance call. Last year at

this time a rash of grass fires

kept the vamps on the go, with an

average of three a day.

O July 2-the volunteers extin-

ished PO ac pm Oe =

‘Way Tavern on No. Bway.
The same day the Fire Dept. ame
bulance took John Strance of 65.
Linden Blvd. to Meadowbrook Hos

ital. -B tire inthe roof of the gara
owned by J. Spinner, 42

called out the vamps on

192 BROADWAY

GOLDMA BROS.
We give S&a Green Stamps

Open Evenings “til 9 p.m.

Me an Boy
Reversible

Boxer
|

Swimming
Trunks
172

Bermuda

Shorts ‘2°98

Socks ‘*1

HICKSVILLE

EXCEPT WEDNESDAY

Sen, primarily “def Eeueli the
P

tien of a country. It also means much more. Here on Lon
“Island, defens business is everybody’s business Starting
with the 14,00 folks your Dad works with at Republic, it

Spreads out to cover all the small and large plants that

produce for the military ... all the people from these

plants who earn their weekly pay, and spend it for shoes

or milk or cars or groceries, or most anything that’s .

|

For informative brochure

bough and sold on Long Island.

Grandpa, what do folks mean by

Defense Business?
At our house, you might say defense business buys

your new fishing rod.
. .

mom’s hat... and the ring job
for the car.

You see, son, defens business is really anyone you

know or meet on Long Island. It’s any way’or anywhere
you turn. It’s a way of life which helps promise the per-

manent peace we&#39 all working hard to achieve.

SREBMELIES AVIATIGDY GEARED RATAGaY
FARMINGDALE, LONG ISLAND, N.Y,

One of Long istund’s

iter Smee eri

t

2
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ortlight
by HOWARD FINNEGAN

Monty Cheslock, [manager of Fairwa Farms, is tired of these blokes

who have no sacred regard for his beloved game of Softball.

Take this guy Dick Alcock. He&# got the best rep in town for stuffing
a basketball through a bent piece of iron. So does he stay in his own

bailwick? No! He takes up pitching!
Everybody knows’ the books call for Fairway and Madden’s to wage

another death struggle for’ the 1958 Hicksville Community Softball League
title. It’s to be a two-team go.

As Fairway takes the field for its second game, not a nerve has panic.
Who’s Geary’s anyway? Nothing but a bunch of tryers with a converted

sneaker sorter on the mound.

Admire his gym work bur enjoy his earned run average of nine.

So, what happens? Everybody&# finding the handle hot. Errors all over

the place. In the fifth inning, Fairway ain’t hitting the kid but its 4-3

edge can be improv upon.
Now comes the ved twists a

to endure.
A walk generates interesr in the stands. Up to the plate comes Ray

Guckenberger. Him---he’s only Alcock’s relief pitcher and it’s been a

long pull since he sent the horsehide into free flight.
So Boomb!l Ray knocks a screaming line drive over the left fielder’s

- head. That ball cuts through space like it’s got terror chasing it. Both

runners score and it’s a burnt turnover, 5-4

Get the bats! Fairway ts going tokill this Alcock Bur, he’s got friends.

An error gets the even run on base. An annoying time! Geary’s has

to let rightfielder Rube Zirk leave for an appointment.
They pull another basketball player from the bleachers named Ted

Schwarting. And the only thing he ever caught before was a winning
touchdown pass against Mineola in the final six seconds.

That may have made him

a

hereo in his youth but that won’t help him
now.

Right in the general direction of the new tender spot, the next batter

projects a blast.

Schwarting stumples and even turns the wrong way starting out. Should

he overtake the drive that spector wheeling over, with wild abandon, from

center will knock him on his surprise even if he gets within yards of the

ball.
But the scoreboard change to 6-5 is vetoed. Bill Cheslock doesn’t

trample over Schwarting and the latter makes a spinning ballet (heavy-

weight style) catch.

The last inning provides the basic fundamental. Never give an imposter
a break or else he turns into a genius.

Thete are no dramatics. Just three outs. Alcock’s got a well deserved

triumph and Monty a headache early in the campaign.
What we need is new rules!

Basketball players should stay in the gym.!. ¢ @# %.
* * @

def. champion shouldn’t have

Long Island University took a long hard look at Jimmy Grasso, tall
center from last winter’s HHS court team, and the local boy will be

enrolled at that school in September.
Jim only came to Hicksville in his Junior year and began his basket-

ball interest in earnest.

His coach, Ed Petro, says ‘‘Jim still is two years away from realizing
his poteni but in that period he should put on weight and move along
fine.

Evidendy LIU shar his confide in Jim’s developem
Pat Enos who ‘wor his way up in the Dodger baseball chain as high

as Spokane, Washington, asked for and got his release from the organiza-
tion last week.

The ex-Hicksville High diamond star couldn&#39; move a lad Grey out of
the third base slot and after many differences with manager Goldie Holt

sought out of the Dodger system.
The Giants had been watching, however, and quickly signed him to their

respected Class A Club, Springfield, Mass.
So if Hicksville High is going to have Enos be the first product to

make the Mejor leagues it will be in the shadow of the Golden Gate span
rather than the Brooklyn Bridge.

Incidentally, the Dodger management replaced Holt with brash Bobby
-Bragan three days after he was fired as manager of the Cleveland Indians.

. * .

Hicksville High definitely will play its home football schedule this
season. Rumors were wild that the reseeding job would require tearing

up the gridiron again, but we have been assured that the new planting
and Watering procedure will have the field ready in September.

Comet supporters are still adamant about the demise of the baseball
team because of the reseeding but we have seen both School Board Trust-

ees, Jerry Zetler and Herb Johnsen, inspecting the gridiron and they
are positve the community will not be denied th color and excitement

o the fall campaign.

Pagan Top Newbri 15-
The Hicksville Babe Ruth League,

Blue Division, Pagano Furniture

beat Newbridg Service Station 15to

1. Gary Chaffkin pitched one hitter.

Debrock hit a grand slammer. Sut-

ter Building is on top of the first

half Blue Division, Westovanna

Cleaners is on top of the first

half of the Gray Division,

BLUE DIVISION

GRAY DIVISION

Westovanno Cleaners

B’ way Maintenance

Dairy Delight
G.O.P,
Aces

Center Shops

ADDITIONAL

SPORTS ON

PAGE 10

on Lost
Sutter Building

West Green Drugs,
Island Queen Dinner

Newbridge Ser.Station

Pagano Furniture

Whiting & Whiting

-The CYO Corner:
‘Win Two No Hit,

The St. Ignatius Bantam team won

two no hit no run games in the

P.B.C, league this past week. Tom
Huber and Tom Peplie combined

their talents in both these games,
each going three innings and each

being credited with a win,

The first&#3 no hitter was against
the P.B,C, team #2 with the final

score 10-0, Peploe started this one,

striking out 9.and walking 2 in his

three inning stint. Huber finished up

striking out S and allowing 2 walks.
The second ‘one was against the

P.B.C, team g3, totals were St.

Ignatius 11-15-0 and P.B,.C, #3 0-0-0.

These two boys struck out 15 between

them and Huber helped himself with

a bases empty homer. Triola
weighed in with a triple and Rott-

kamp and Hood doubled. This team

now leads the P.B,C, league and is

in second spot in the C,Y,O, Ban-

tam league.
The National League of St. Igna-

tius C,Y.O, intra parish teams also

saw a no hitter this past Saturday
when Joe Spacy of the Dodgers
shut out the Cards and won an Li-O

ball game. Bob Fisher and Gary
Brennan homered for the Dodgers

in this one, The Dodgers took over

first place by winning this one which

was a make up game and by downing
the league leader the Pirates on
Saturday.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
w

Dodgers
Pirates

Cubs

Giants

Phils

Redlegs
Braves
Cards

NBN NNNNES

0
RESULTS

10 Giants

tf Cards
5 Giants

Phillies 9 Braves

Dodgers 5 Pirates

In the American League the Sen-

ators took over the lead as they
downed the Red Sox and the White

Sox when down before the Orioles.
AMERICAN LEAGUES

W

Senators 6

White Sox 6

Orioles

LEGAL NOTICE

Pirates

Fire Auxiliary
Goes to Show

No R Ga
Tigers -

Red Sox

Athletics
Yanks
Indians

BONA Wi

yorena

Senators
Athletics

Tigers

LivPiet to the cn
Home until ee 8,

UE ‘was of-of the Angels was

St. Ignatius R.G. Church,

Mustang
* followed at pe Nerto

Lions
Ramblers

Trojans
Panthers
Browns

The girls’ softball league is well
under way with four teams and they
are having some spirited competi-
tion, The Blazers are blazing @
trail for the other teams to follow

as they have won four straight.
The Shamrocks and Gems haveeach

split their four games and the Blue

Top have dropped four for four,
Don’t count the Blue Tops out of
the race however as they are im-

HICKSV
- John A. Charistono 2 Violet Avenue, here died June

proving with each game. This lea- ‘He is survived by his wife Vir-

gue has seen some very good soft- ginia. He reposed at the Thomas F.

ba tng of we expect to oe Dalto Funeral Home where relig-
teams

bury Park from ll AM on, We have

Picnic Area l-E reserved, use
_

parking field #4. Bring plenty of
food and some high spirits and a HICKSVIL - Frank’J. Vital of

good time will be had by all. Geo,

1

Plaza Gate, here died June 26. -

survived hMaguire has a program of games is wife, Lee. He

set up for youngsters and the usual ied at the Thomas. F, Dalton
soft ball game for the men, so come |Puneral Home until Monday, June
one, come all, where a Solemn Requiem Mass

Sung at Our Lady of Mercy
Church. Interment followed at

BELLMORE - Mrs.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Hicks-
ville Fire Department held a meet-

ing Tues. July at the Fire House
with Marge Hammond, President,

presidi ea eight members of
The dark

here on Sat. July 5. She is sur-

by her es|, Anthony, a zo

Liquor License Notice
_

NOTI HEREBY GIVEN that

License No, C 123 has been issued
to the undersigned to sell Cider &
Beer at wholesale; under the Alco-
holic Beverage Control law at.341
Broadway, Hicksville, Nassau
County, N.Y. for off premises

consumption,
FRED KRAMER, INC.
341 Broadway,

Hicksville, N.Y.
A218X7/10

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Special meeting of the Zoning
{Board of Appeals, Town of Oyster
Bay, will be held in the Town

;

Board Hearing Room, Town Hall,
——! Oyster Bay; o Monday, July 14,

1958 at 7:30 PGa &quot; :

APPELLANT---Fred Sulyma, 148
8th Street, Hicksville.

SUBJECT---Variance to erect a

detached garage having less side

yard and rear yard than ordin-

ance requires.
LOCATION---South side of Eighth

Street, 457 ft. wést of Fifth Ave-

nue, Hicksville.
ZONE “*D** SEC. 46 ‘Blk. 278 Lots

845 through 847.
- OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

JULY 3, 1958

board of appeals
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay
Daniel Hohenrath, Secretary +,

A21SX7/10

| Op Thurs Friday Til P.M
FOUR FLOORS OF FINE FURNITURE

FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WElls — 0296

BRCA at CHERRY STREET HICKSVILLE

;

Pal
of Milk and Fuel Oil.

i

be obtained at. the office of
Business Manager at the Broadway

School,

at whih time and place the pro-

Bo prize were won by E. Hei-

del, Mrs. Steinhower and Peg Hut-
tle. A new member, Mrs. Joan Seul-

ing, was proposed,
On July 15, twenty six members

of the Auxilia will attend a theater
party at Westbury Fair t see Happy

Fun services werheld op
Tuexda July 8, in New York City

a the cee of John J Mich
Hunting.

- LEGA NOTICE
NOTIC TO BIDDER

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that}

;

sealed bids will be received by the by his wife, Josephine (nee
Board of Education of Union Free eeen a son, Irwin; a daughter,

School District No. 21, Town of} Ifma Camarati; brother,
Oyster Bay, Nassau County, Beth= two.

_

grandchildren,
ge, New York, for the purchase {

_

Bott and Louise: Mari
repos at the Henry J. “Stoc

n

‘Home until Saturday, July
whe Holy Requiem Mass was

Broadway, New at Holy Family R.C, S ary3 isse or after Wednesday, July n poe at Mt. S

Bids will be received inthe Board BER BUSSE

Bethpage,

M Thurs ‘Ju 17, 1958, Busse of 26 West Ave., here

2:00 p
|

onaa 6, She was the widow
Fuel O Thursd July 17 1958 Theodo:
2:30 p.m. 4

5. Ma=

i, Dr.
Emmapos will be publicly

of the items bid upon.
e of Education reserves

the right to waive any informalities
or to reject any and all bids or,
at its option,

Religious
ednesday, julyvets a the

He

Henry
Funeral Home at 11 A.M, +

Clay officiated,
followed at Plajni

Hicksville *

or, as an alternative, select and

accept that bid on an single item
which is lowest and! which in its
sole judgment’ is for the best in-

terests of the School District.
No bid shall be kag walesthe decision of th Board of

cation.
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF
EDUCATION

ret

District Cl
Da oa 8, 1958

Bous of 101 eso St,

ILLE - Berthe (ne¢ Fas-.



:wim Less at Tow Beach What to Po In Case of An Accide
t Tow Dept‘of Beaches is giv-
free “swimmin classes, for all. lif

tdents over six years of age.

|

ie instruction - program, which

fe at Florenc Ave Beach on the

. 16 th shore and Beekman, Stehli and

eettre Islan Beaches on the north

a

yperviso John J. Burns said the:

‘gram’ is being started in response
many requests. The program is

ler the supervisior of Charles

| iy. Be high school teacher, who was

w terly a champion swimmer and

t aming’ instructor for the past six,

00. Enrol Fo
tim &gt; Class

‘ore than 2,500 have enrolled
the swimming and life saving

wed at the nine Levittown pools
the Oyster Bay-Hempstead Joint

‘o‘nmunity Hall ahd Swimming Pool
trict, officia Announced this

(B inskeosti
program for

(Joi # District residents only in-

h s beginners, junior and senior
~ .4Mf¢

&gt;

saving ‘and-survival swimming
.boatmen and is American. Red

tess certified and taught by ARC
{ai rized instructors employed by

; e Joint District.
he enrollment for thi year’s
¥ram is up 40 per cent over

Ag year’s figures, according to
icials.
-literested residents who wish to

joll in the survival swimming

‘gla 3s.for boatmen are asked to con-

Levittown Hall, WElls 8-5100,
yi.

Yeen 9 AM and PM.
the conclusion of all beginner

ses, intermediate instruction

begin in August and enroll~°

& taken, at that time.

He OGL Firma

WySee
‘Spedki abo

t

the spee
ght—it gets here too early

:the- Morning!”
oe

a

PAPER SALE
Spectal Purchase

* Kimbersy — Clark
‘water marked

cosh and
carty‘HER

. (Broadway Hicksville |

just 80 of Old Countey Rd)

Wh the Motorist

Is King!
--And Qualit

,
Workman and

Mageria Go Hand
xi 5 In Hand With Promp
fee

|

Courteo Service.

tee

4 a

Hicksville, N.Y.

WEL1. - 9784.

Swimming

pee H will be assisted by Town

Registrati forms for the swim-

ming and lifesaving instructions

program will be available at those
where classes will be held.

ah residents taking advantage of the

program should registerth first day. Those taking the Junior
or Senior lifesaving courses will be

issued qualifying certificates upon
Successful completion of the course.

Anstructions for beginners began
: Jul 7 and carry thraugh to July 31.

The course for intermediate swim-
mers runs Aug to 22,

The is the of

swimming and lifesaving. classes:
Florence Avenue Beach:

to Noon.

Lifesaving Mon., Wed. 1 P.M, to

3PM,
.

Beekman Beach:
Swimming: Tues., Thur. P.M, to

3 P.M.
Lifesaving ‘Tues., Thur. 3 P.M, to

S P.M.
Stehli Beach

Swimming Tues., Thur. 10 A.M, to

Noon.
Centre Island Beach:

Frt. 1 P.M, to 3 P.M,

Lg. Double Dresser

Re 2 that hol aoeends bring holiday accide:

sau Red Cross today issu pet
‘of general rules for pebavio in

the face of _ accident at home

‘or_on the high WaYe
SaysRed ee &qu an accide

occurs where you are in a position

bahel don&#3 panic--take it
W immediate care givent

&gt;

accide victims within the first

few seconds may make a differ-

ence between living and dying.
Even persons with no first aid

training can be of some help by

juries are. Keep the, victim from
becoming chilled,

4, Sendsomeone to call a doctor

or an ambulance. Give clear di-

rections on location of the acci-

.dent and the&#39;nature cause, and

probable extent of the injuries. If

it&# atraffic accident, post some-

one in the road to prevent traffic

jams until the police arrive.
5. Keep him comfortable and

cheerful if possible. Never give
_liquids of any kind to an uncon-

ese
I rules:

1, Don& move the per-

son, unless it is absolutely neces-

sary. If he has a spinal injury or

injuries, moving may
make them worse.

2. Lookfor bleeding first. Most
serious bleeding can be stopped

by applying pressure directly on

the wound, If the person has stop-
ped breathing, begin artificial

respiration immediately,
3. Help prevent shock by keep-

ing the injured person lying flat

WELtts 1.4049

until you know how serious m in-

Mirror - Chest - End Tables

.
ORTHOPEDI Typ BOX SPRIN and MATTRE

BOOK CASE HEADBOAR 0 illustrated $28.00 EXTRA
All Fine Features — including SOLID TOPS and SIDES

Between W. Marie St.

-&a W. Nicholai s¢

6. Sei hatdcler ine

the victim. They won&#
any good and may interfere wii

Proper care.

Permits Set Record

aM Township Buildin
that during the monthjie it issued the highest number.

of building permits to the Town&
homeowners since 1955 with more

than 1,980 permits for alterations

an addition to homes.

Mit o C
1269 OLD COUNTRY #BA

AUTO GLASS « MIRRORS e TABLE tor

Master

Bedroom
Suite

Similar to Picture

$959
Was $399.00:

-Panel Bed -With

PAGANO Furniture Co... Ine.
11 Broadway, Hicksville WElls 8-4510

All sections, 6 weeks

FUN WITH Mus
Sec. ‘A — 5 and

Sec. B

‘gec.C—3and4yrs_0
oe wy

Prt 9145-12: 15-

FEES

(

payable in advance
Registration. — ~—

9. on
‘Sine

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION, 1/2 fr. s3.00

Time to be arranged

—
Mon 9:45 — 12:15

—4and son
— — —— — Thur 9:45 — 12:15

$1.00

—
~$21.00

REGISTRATIO BEGINS JUL 1.
+All classes strictly limited in size. lanata

Store Hours: Mon, Thurs, Fri 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Tues, Wed Sat 9:3 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

NASS
SCHOO of MUSIC

CHARTERED

BY N.Y. STATE BOARD OF ReCEAnnounces

FU WIT
MUSI ©

- a summ sessio for youngsters
in its sixth consecutive year -

July 14th through August 22 195
A program of musical activities, designe
as an introduction for :

divided into three phas t pore child

1. Fun with Song with Rhyfolk melodies

instruments

painting
musical games

2.

cookies

NASSAU SCHO OF MUSIC.
6Her zogPlace - opp LI Nat& Bank W 1l- 711

fruit- -

dance

body movement
rhyth bond

‘

Improvisatio —

Relaxati
“jf

quiet games
‘reading

HICKSVILLE - ;



Eighteen women from all. parts
of Long Island-- one of them

‘| local matron--engaged in a brain-
Storming “session at a. luncheon
recently in an effort to rel solv

a serious community
Mrs. Gerry Weitzman, 33 Bond

Lane, sate a was one of the
selected of foster mothers
called toget by the Jewish Child

Care Assoc. of New York to assist
in locating six very special families

‘| whose services are urgently needed
by the association. The luncheon

was held June 24 in Jamaica.

~YOU COULD SEE
RIGHT THRO HIM

told by Mrs. Elizabeth K. Radin-
sky, director of the association‘’s
Foster Home Division, are needed

for a demonstration project in

foster. home group care for school-

age children with special needs.
‘Tie project which was described
in the June 19 issue of the Mid-
Island HERALD, involves a search

for six Jewish families with homes
big enough and hearts generous
jenough to take in four foster

boarding children each. -

Thes families, Mrs. Radinsky
must have two vacant

bedrooms available for two children
leach. Experience in parenthood
is another requirement. The fam-

ies must have raised their own

ildren to a point where they
lar out of the home or nearly
so. Families with young children

Specibe considered.
subsidies. are offered

eee and tell he was only jok-
ing, when he suggested
some place other than:

FASHION FLOORS. Every-
one knew he was an enthus-
last of ours!

7072ps FLOORS sc jas a
oie inducement for peo~

le who measure up to these
. —— Feaui Mrs. Radinsky re-

Old Country Rd near inded the group. The families
Newbrid Rd Hicksville selected will receive board and

Frank D. Mallett

Photographer

;

Phone WElls 1-1460

183 Plainview Road Hicksville

ONE OF HICKSVILLE’S MOST MODERN DINERS

268 North Broadway Hicksville WEIIls 1-9535

UNDER NEW

-MANAGEMENT

DAILY

Full Course Dinners -A la Carte - or

just plain Snacks - To suit both your

taste and your pocketbook

The families sought, the women

,

Seeking Eligibl Families
payments totallin $500

when four children are

subsidy
month

in residence. ge full fren j
care and other

=

wi also be supp b
tyai epae

The search for eligible families
Ifin the Hicksville area will be

spearheaded by Mrs. Weitzman.
Asked who are the children for
whom these special group homes

are needed, she said.
are Jewish boys‘ ogirls, ranging in age from 8

13, who are unable to live wit
their own families. They are not
eligible for adoption but need long-
term foster boarding homes. Those
selected for the group project

are children whose emotional! needs
make it inadvisable fro them to
live in a reguar foster home.

They will be more confortable
and will respond better to living
in a small group.”&

Mrs. Weitzman asked local Jew-
ish couples who are interested
in applying to contact Miss Weeks
at the Long Islad office of. the
Jewish Child Care Association,
89-14 Sutphin Blvd, Jamaica, AX-7

- NOTICE TO BIDDERS -

SEALED PROPOSALS
installation of Water Mains,

8S Bethpage
Road, Hicksville, New York, until
8:00 P.M. on July 15, 1958, at

which time they will be publicly
opened and read. Specifications, In-

formation to Bidders and Contract

may be obtained on the deposit of
Five Dollars ($5.00) at the Office

of the District Engineer, H.G. Holz-
macher & Associates, 66 West Marie

Street, Hicksville, New York.
The right is reserved to reject

any or all bids, waive any informali-
ties and to accept such bid which
in the opinion of the Board is in
the best interests of the Water

District.
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Harry Borley, Chairman
William A. pisiGeorge A. Kun:HICKSVI &quot DIS-

TRICT .

Town of Oyster Bay and

Hempstead,
Nassau Coun New York

A214x7/10

=1145

user O CARS

Neer

‘1957 CHEVROLET V-8

Power Steering
Heater — Lew Milso

GUARANTEED ~-— Sises

&quot; ONCE AND.YOU&#39 STOP OFTEN

27 FIRST ST, HICKO

GU Wp hiidss
S ae ales

Me) bax

vr ia Tae PT RTA

T

Te
ANYTIME

i Ts en ene

WE. ]-»

WE GO ANYWHERE
,Sea ae gt Ye ee

ae)

STATION
le neaes

MISS SUSAN CHERMAK, of
Turkey Farm, St. James, 0

Beauty Contest at the 9th Annual Island Broiler Barbequ
Grove, Saturday June 28., at 7 1,0 people enjoye chbroiled Long Island broilers.

Miss Lynn Galvin, of Bay
Island Poultry Que for 19
Betty Berkel, of Smithtown,
Sayville, and Arlene Busatt,
Farm, Huntington.

ral Park, “Seco ei ‘s
‘

p

Grewa Trachtenberg photo)

a small soar lo topMo Your Lawn Often
row means clippings car&# lok
p

te and add organiEach year, summer brings lawn=| matte to the soil. Remove’ aes
mowing, baseball, picnics, and more clipping

©

or th
lawnneiing. ae ey will smoth the

It doesn&#3 really matter what kind) i

of mower you use, just so it’s in| n

Under average condition proper
mowing is among the most ‘impor
ant practices in growing successful

|

permanent lawns, The mower you
|

use should be sharp enough to cut
thé grass clean without bruising an
fei

singlMow cool-season grasses suchas eens aah)
fe women § 5

bluegrass and fescue no shorter than teur ae BPant fe ie
one and one-half inches.- Closer

at Bethpage Stat Park.mowing, especially in hot weather, writing to the S inteadentwill weaken and sometimes even State Par or to thkill these grasses. When this hap-
—

or

ot Special Events, ‘Lo:pens, crabgrass and weeds move in qaqa

State Pea Commis iequickly, 2

s

Beac
|

State Par! WanMow your lawn frequently. Never
? ‘ss fee willcut great deal off the top atone single and ae tee

me. Too heavy a cut shocks the
y for allThe cplen weakens them and slows their wewil ‘ba fos, yy,

al 15,

YOU
NEAREST

FOR FIN
118 BROADWAY, HICKSYVI

{

5 Old Count Rd. just Ea:

You Rin .Plainview, N.Y,

ah.
is

Gerd Fix |e
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F Dogwoo Mimosa
By L. Gibbs and C. Kraft

er \ &qu evening, June 20, while Jerry was attending a Civic

As _ membership committee meeting and Bea Abrams was at still another
gné Hng; Larry Gibbs and Charlie Kraft attached artificial pink dogwood

Ls PE soms to Jerry’s prized. mimosa tree standing in the middle of front
& “Yav&qu a tree which Jerry had been watching expectantly for signs of its

Fist blooming.
thle following. poem subsequently written by Jerry is his accusation

dixacted at the alleged culprits whom he suspects of having pe:
this: dastardly deed. His proposed revenge is to be taken against the -

restiective. dogwood. trees of the suspects in the event their own dog-

wr is ay barerooted off - season - do not survive.

THE SCOUNDRELSTw dast knaves, Gibbs and Kraft,
Who are

ly, at least pr
ith premeditated cunning, they did conspi

ouse good neighbor Abrams’ fiery ire.
“so with stealth and unrestrained glee,

-y pinned some flowers on their neighbor’s tree.

neighbor, alas, was naive and gay,
3. U Maytimevin their. beds did lay,

the wretches did not reckon with a wife so true,
with detective - like skill unearthed the clew.

‘e were footprints and wires and pipe smoke too;

» the knaves could find no glue,
‘Ay 80 the Scoundrels have been brought to bay --

_ are Larry Gibbs and Charlie K.
sentence for their crime shall be

‘Fo ‘trempt to preserve their dogwood tree,
An.-.j@th do not and cannot win,

Th ey shall be punished for their sin.
@ sélf-same flowers shall then be fused

ieir dogwood trees, if they can be used,
To, \de the shame of the dogwoods dead

Wit jaeticic blotche of pink and red, -

JUNE 23rd 1958
FR(M THE EDITOR -

MESSR GIBBS, KRAFT, ABRAMS

daft,

Jerome L. Abram

Bi ee SUBMITTALS THE SCOUNDRELS AND THE DOGWOOD

a
ae of Th Villag regrets to inform,

Yogwood vignettes are below ao oe‘T story, so funny to you, may ti

e eader (Provided they’re TSncra fickle)
Wiz

tint the news and human events,u ven in those a good deal d

- O W.much of a story there is to report,

.
An lways the item must pass our Board.

a O style is ( to say it mildly ) quite atrocious,
“w ) the contents at best must be called precocious.

Jerry, your poetry borders on crime,
a lack of rythm as well as of rhyme.

As: bu will agree, this publication

4 \ttained by now some elevation.
‘180 ew of’ such lofty standard we say:

item: REJECTED. Our Comment: OY - VAY!
4 &lt

z Sincerely

*

z GILBERT B. STEIN

=

Editor

¥

Fro Bditori Boar
e bur efforts to eliminate suppression of the press, and in our dedica-

tidn: 1 the policy of printing the news as it happens, (or at the most within
: 4x ks of its happening) we offer the 3 foregoing epistles. Editorial com-

is unnecessary --- the reader can lean on his own journalistic
st irds --~ but some background information. must be related.

ki bodily mayhem, the editorial board literally tore these master-

pi -from our editor’s teeth as he was about to shred, chew, and
¥ t these immortal words forever. His reason was: not clear. We

hog it will improve; and with pride in the kapwl that we saved
invaluable news items from being sent down the drain, we pre-

‘-hem for our readers, No comment is invited.

s

Irs ver generous of you, Russell, ‘but I don’t believe
ur resignat would help our crowded school situatien.”

. THE SATURD/ SVENING Fost

Florence Berger
—

Gloria Brunswi
Ralp Diamo

David Mark

EDITORIAL BOARD

~ Josep Schwartz
Gilbert B.. Stein

duly 10, 1958

‘Leag Celebra Pare Da
Over 150 boys and some 300 a-

dults were on hand at the Jericho
Little League diamonds back of the

Robert, Seamen School Sunday af-*

ternoon, The occasion was the first
annual Little League Parents Ap-
preciation Day designed to thank
those parents who have assisted in

the running of the Little League
season and to interest those par-

ents who still have not made an

active contribution to Little League

‘The day was a beautiful one fol-

lowing a all day and night rainfall,

leagues
Played regularly scheduled games.

Refreshments were served begin-
ning at 2 p.m, and a total of over

800 frankfurters and 750 bottles of

Pop were distributed. The.cook-out
erew worked feverishly over 5 grills

and did a marvelous job of keeping
everyone fed.

The games were all interesting
and close for the most part. The

Leaf M Alone
by GLORIA BRUNSWICK

If you should see a truck coming
down any street in Birchwood and if,
on that truck, you might observe

anything that vaguely resembles a

tree, bush, bulb, or sprig---please
tell ‘the drive of that vehicle to stay
way from mah door!

Ever since Groundhog Day I have
been the willing victim of the “*“Green
Seil.-- The hum of a motor, any mot-

or, sends me flying out of the house
to see what wares Mr. Green Thumb
is offering toaay. Very often I have

* flown into the arms of the Dugan&
Man who has to convince me no tub-
erous begonias are hidden behind

today&# special, Apple Crumb.
- Now here comes ‘“‘the™’ truck

ambling slowly down the street, al-

lowing me to take full note of thick
foliage and colorful blossoms. Al-
most immediately my vision be-
comes hazy, my nostrils twitch, and

in a completely mesmerized state,
find myself ambling slowly along-

side the truck.
My Svengali spots his Trilbe and

the truck comes to a halt.
“‘Laay, this Chrysalomeum Opulis

here is a rare specimen, sure to

grow seventy feet in no time. This is
the last one I have. I tell you
they’ve been going like crazy----&quot;-

His words are unnecessary. He

Sees in my glazed eyes every symp-
tom of shrubitis. As he plants the
bare stick which fs a full 18 inches

high, he knows that in my mirage I
look way up to the sky breathing
hard at the sight of my giant sequoia.

I press the money into his waiting
hand anxiously, as I am not sure

he will accept it. Then he leaves,

Prouua to return with bigger and
ens from RockefellororDeine 8 Estates (I forget which).

Four weeks later, when hepasses
again, I timidly inquire why the

Chrsalomeum is. not Opulating.
“Oh, it&# in Shock, _Lady--

wait, you&# be amazed.~
Suddenly his truck moves rapidly.
gaze fondly at my specimen, hoping

to instill a sense of security. Weeks
pass--I spray, I feed, I prune, I run

to the Yellow Pages but nothing is
Aisted under Bush Psychiatrist. The

m nn a stick, still in

‘auma, refusing to adjust to ahappy
Botanical existence.

“ad

I see a truck ambling slowly. Irun
into the pocee ne eeeee the shades. The bell rings.

© the ring. (It coula be ePullBrus Mani) It isn t. 7

¥

’ your neighbor says otmight | interested in this
Maximoitatious Hydroxalia&q

Leafs just about cinched the 1958

Major League Championship by
beating the Maples 8 to 1. The Oaks
and Pines retained some small
chance of still finishing first. by
defeating the Birches and Acorns

respectively. Competition between
the Minor League teams was es-

pecially keen and many parents ex-

pressed great surprise at the fine

fielding plays and powerful hitting.
turned in by the younger boys.

‘The Jericho Little League season

ends Saturday the 20th. Despite the

rainest and coldest spring on rec-

ord the league enjoyed a good deal—— Blood Bank
The Jericho Community Bloca

Bank has been founded andis now

in full operation,
This very important community

project is being sponsored by the

Jericho Jewish Center in memory
of Abe Margolies, whose sudden and

untimely death alerted the commun-

ity to it’s importance,
The rules and general mechanics

that are y for it’s
ful operation have been formulated
and adopted. All residents living in

Jericho are eligible to participate

of ..success and the Board of
rectors stated that they will o

gin working ‘on next year’s activ-
ities immediately after school open-

ing in ie A

1958 champions. It is expected that
this meeting will also see the elec-
tion of new officers and the forma-
tion of committees for 1959&qu Major,
Minor and Babe Ruth

is also a part of the program to

make a soncentrated effort to se-
cure better fields and malefor the 1959 season,

in this tremendously important func-
tion, é

This great and wonderful project
will be non-sectarian, and will serve

all Jericho regardless offcolor race

or creed,
It is strongly urged-of every per-

son living in Jericho to get behind
this project because one never

knows, ‘*‘WHEN YO OR YOU
we NEED BLOOD,”

‘or further ‘information “contaL A

Alter, Wells 5 006 131 Birch-
wood Pk Dr.

Drama Grou On Th Move
by IRVING HERSKOWITZ

.

y é

One of the main topics on the

agenda at a recent Board of Direc-
tors meeting of the Birchwood
Civic Assoc. was:...“-how may the

interest of the Drama Group best
be served---and what methods
and direction was the. board of

directors prepared to employ to

achieve this objective.’”
Two members of the dramatic

group were invited to this meet-

ing in the capacity of spokesmen
for the group, Dale Berg and
Phil Rosenthal. They submitted

a bill of particulars for the boards

approval which was to serve as

a bases and guide for the future
activities of this group.

Among the highlights of the

prospectus offered were: ticket

sales, publicity, and all facets

of the business aspects be the

responsibility of the civic associa-
tion. All profits, or lésses to

be reveart to Dr. Borneby the
civic association respectively.

The privilege be grante for
the group to select their own

Plays or musicals subject to the

approval of the Civci soc.

Rehearsal facilities and space
for fabrication and storage of

theatrical equipment may be made
available to them by the civic

agsociation An active liason tax
be established between group and
board of directors. It&# purpos

to avoid mistakes that were made
previously. Ral; Diamond was

announced the liason for the board
of directors.

These points were unanimously
approved by the board of direc-
tors and the green light was given’

to accelerate the pace for another
tic venture to serve as the

worth successor to ‘‘Anniversary
Waltz”.

The &quot have a ver am-

bitious program outlined which
they plan to implement as rapidly

ible. Their desires to en-

large this group offers a golden
opportunity to those-who may wish

leving i
Georg 3. Frank :

activities. It _

to share = join - and: pool their -

talents with a cohesi: and well
knitted dramatic group -- who
from past experience have proven
themselves to be well seasoned
performers.

who exprtas a desire
to tread the boards of dramatics
in all e Phase .:. technical-

production - directing - acting
is cordia invited to participate.
You need not live in Birchwood.

Call any of these listed numbers
and be assured that your desire
to participate will be warm wel-

- comed,
Dale Berg... OV 1083 =

Blanche Karpel WE 5 8170
Phil Rosenthal... “W 5 8170

“Barry Jeffre WE 5 9
Editorial Examin

1. When driving through the community, do you ‘proceed slowly?
Do you keep a sharp eye open et children who may run into th road?

(if answer is YES, score 20 points’
2. Do you keep your car parked off the street, ie. i you gara

behindor driveway, to prevent children from darting

pr
neighbors’ property? (If answer is YES,

4, If you own a dog, do you
functions? Do’ you curb your te ee oe

If you do not own a dog; are you as tolerant of your neighbor s:animal
as you might be? (If answer is YES, score 20 points) . wit

5 When you are called upon to

for the welfare of your children or

If you have scored 100
Pet, but also the kind of citizen to” point
your grade falls short of perfect, now isthe time for self re-examination.
With a little HOME scree if Henorsne fataand graduate to a Degree in Honorable
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woopside

Plainvie Center Barber Sh
329 $. Oyste Boy R Plainview WE 1~9480

IN THE PLAINVIEW SHOPPING CENTER
‘ 10 BARBERS ~- 18 ON WEEKENDA

.Maateurist saturdays

~

Open 8:30 te 8 Thar & Fri.

WE KNOW YOURCADEMY BIRCHWOOD HOME

LUMBING Inside ~ Out -

TING MAPRO TO RE AREAS NABBLE
EMERGENCY REPAIRS-MAIN TENANCE

Lebkuech Lync Inc
A Professional Insurance Agency

mae
Travelers Ins. Companies

ond Other Leading Insurance Companies

29 W. Marie S?., Hickville, N.Y. WE! = 1000

BE OUR GUESTS I

“MEADOW BROOK”

when GUY LOMBARDO in assaciation with LEONARD RUSKIN

Presents

SONG OF NORWAY
AT THE JONES BEACH MARINE THEATRE

TWO $4.80 TICKETS
will be given to any person using a coupon who opens a regular
checking account, special checking account, savings account (min-
imum apening deposit in each case--$25.00), or rents any size

safe deposit box. Only personal accaunts are eligible. You may

errange to attend any performance, Sunday through Thursday,
first-come first-served. This offer expires on August 25th, 1958

and tickets must be used on,or before August 28th, 1958.

PRESENT IN PERSON
This coupon must be presented when opening eccount or

renting Sefe Deposit Box in order to be eligible for your

gift tickets. 18

Name
eae

(Please Print)

Address .

Ba Represent

agtogde L ots

MEMBE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
Newbridg Rd. & Jerusalem Ava. Hicksville W 1-2000

Literar Circl
Bein Organiz

A Literary Circle is bein formin the communit presently & =

dents who are interes in
i

w a en as plagn be
§

ai more
cell WB 6=38)o W 505 arces

8 after 7 P.M,

Jericho Boar
Elects Officers

w the reorganization meeting
the Jert Board of Education

the following were electe and
sppointments made:

Martin Peen, President; William
Mayhew, Vice President; James W,
Slattery, District Clerk; Mar W

8, Triggiani, District Treasurer;
and the law frim of Toaz, Buck and
Myers, school attorneys.

~__L NOTICE
‘Liqu

License

Notice.

SY

Licenge Notice
NOTICE IS HER GIVEN that

License No. C59

)

to the Sadere te sell Beer at
retail, under the, Aleoholic beaage Contral law at 70 Woodbu: yRd., Hicksville Nassau Counfor ‘of premises caonsui

Hicksville -

Beer Distributors
70 Woodbury Rd.,
Hicksville, N,Y,,

A220x7/17 .

MAKE SURE
YOUR MODERN iHome

has been issued}

We hear tel!n htHaresfewS for the.

Fnma it 1

Cong td R
on her ath ua £ Rois i tran

of Cell modaughter and Ir RiMa La
Lane,

| .

Best ‘w hes ‘s Mr, a M
Harry Eishner on their 25th We
ding Anniversery. The Richn
live on Ma
Biehner is ti

of Magn Le

pBlo Pe on Fore
of Cell Ail&# peri A&

n Confu ign i Res ~
Den 4 of Mayt Court

pulle wh thought was a bi
weed up-out of his garden and

.

turned our to be the biggest potate
you ever saw, They are all over hig
garden-new and be fe selling them —

sed prid
We tath 0 Drive-in July 4th

—

and met non for Monee
there;

.

eh Jelook like
for th lire d

Levitt t Arm
ge Boys Eugen Eichner

ia Daidressed as Zorro, .

prize Girls: Linda Weitz
Tarzan’s Jane and

.

Cheeta was a real, Mike

the way July 13th there

ashion Show sponsored

peop . C, C Models will be cur own

ment {or Tipmine
ope

le~ Keamer, Susan Goldstein,
brate the Fourth. We they peeved, Miles, Hel Halle, and Arlene
‘We can& have any fun,& th said, ‘Sera

(as the Pla ble up).

Remember the dat July 12th thia LEGA NOTICE
W_YO

K,

DEPAsa evening. The Jericha Wa=
ORT chapter will be havingthel Ba u falthe Picturesque

Greenhill Day Camp
Grounds, For *ive call We 8=-

8716, or OV 1-3174.

ha
je

withhun and fiv of the

MASTER
HAIR STYLIST

Me. Thomas, one of wIsland&# most \reneHale Colost sts and
ON THE STAFF

JOSE

Ope doy
9 to 5:3

COME IN OR CALL

F ARPOIN

Hicksville. Jerich Rea
Freee Parking

OVerbre 1-250

21 HID ISLA PLAZA

GEO.H. PERRY

tion Law, an that it

_in duplica unde:
hand and official seal of the

it of State, at the

tinti
&quo

Bleachinz and colorizin
with ape* pracessin ,. +

that& the new

TROPIC
VAPORIZER

which assures you
comfort with natu.

ral color in 2/3 the NO GIVEN t
narmal time, e No

iee h&a
p

PARKING FIELD ‘a!*.
app: Brat entronce of GERT

1-1

Casual Shop of Mid-Island at -



;pnor Weinstein
s STION: HAS THIS c

Sam
OMMUNITY

UP TO YO EXPROTATID WEINSTEL
‘ORES DRIV

o Vin moved to Jericho just year
e

4 lished community, my expectations

Bicks Irwin Baumel

MEASURED

from an-
ve been

young son, have made many nice friends,
neighbors are friendl:
summer is here we should see much more of them.

IRWIN BAUMEL

&qu B Ti ¢e ay
conni ive a Secive jcture boo! k program5

pireamh
wl

third o“kinder
children for five Tuesdays

ning July 15 and ending A

t aLyon will -be held
‘Eibrary lawn ee

15 each: Tuesday for the
od, No registrat 1 meve

ene for

Crestwood Couri Day Sc
(Charter by N.Y, S, Bd ofRage

1/2 Mile S. Exit 3 Norther State Pk
ENROLLMENT FOR SEPTEMBER

Shirley tera
“NURSERY - KINDERGAR |

_

MYrtle 2-6361and congenial, and now fa
_

PE 11-168

irpassed to see how a barren area such as ours
&

i

4

be developed into a beautiful like site in

:
gort a. time, This- could only hed

\et ‘: combined efforts and with the full ‘ation
yo. t neighbors. We have made Birchwood ‘k not

i ch Place to, live, but also 8 community

“pICK |

e ) LAGE DRIVE
3s community has fulfilled m expectations

‘uch

luch

‘as my children,&#3 teen-age daughter and

216 FOREST DRIVE
:

It exceeds them! My dog is crazy about the puri
in front of the house, and Je Ann Mark lives next aoe

aRLa ISRAEL
” ‘T hee

7

he ed¢o: ity h measured up to ma than m
expectations, I am both pleased and. ha tha

have selected this community to make my home, The
People are neighborly, friendly

«
and cooperative. They

have banded together to make our community one of
the nicest communities on Long Island,

WELLS 8-6906

__,

PHIL GORDON
Expert Plumbing

8 Heating
REPAIRS

Installation

GordonPlumbing

FOR EMERCEN CALL

Maintenance}

‘Suburb Electric

FOR EMERGENCY CALL
: WE — 1943

Licensed and Bonded

INSTALLATIO
REPAIR -

MAINTENANCE a

Prompt Service — Reasonable

“LEG NOTICE
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that | Rights
be No. C-199 has been issued}

+ undersigned to sell beer at

%
,

under the Alcoholic Beverage
1

‘Ol law at Jensen Bros. Seaman
& Yethpa Nassau County, N,¥:

premises consumption,
Jensen Bros.

Seamait ABethpage, L.I.,

LEGAL NOTICE
of a Limited Parmer as

such are not affected because the

Limited Partner is also a General.
Partner and-wherever the same

is both a General and a-

Partner, his two interests.

of General Partner,
Parmer has

‘wledged by all partners and

in the Office of the County
of Nassau County on June

58, :
‘

le: Cambridge Hall, located

‘Maza, Hicksville, Long Island,

lgadi, - buildings ~and personalty in

“Slock bounded by Union Turn-
Grand. Central Parkway and

field Boulevard, Queens County
James, addresses, cash con-

s.Ons, percentage sha o Bevenere Partners:

$3,000., 1.0; Leonar B, Schoff-

the vigh ta so the business
of the . partnershi;
given & Limit Partner ta

dew
de-

mand and receive property, other

than cash in return for his con-

triinsiDAVI K OGEL,
GEORGE KOGEL
PEARL DIAM

18 Ridgé Dr., Great Neck,
$3,000., 1,0; Limited Part-
David Kogel, 39 Deer Park

Great “Neck, N.Y. $66,
George Kogel 198 Kings Poin

- Great Neck, N.Y. $42,
Pearl Diamond, 87-03 Che

se. St., Jamaica, N.Y, $30,000,,
onard B, Schoffman, 18

ey
Great Neck, N.Y.

; Irving Klein, 112-39

“Av Forest Hills, N,Y,
;,

10.0; Robert Hyman, 38

Rd.,

...

Great Neck, N.Y,

.&
10,0; A, Irwin Klein

«
23rd St., Brooklyn

.,
4.0; Gladys shera &

y

pe a
ns Village, N.Y. $3,000., 1.

Ronald Gordon, 32 Dehora.Dr,,
view, N.Y, $3,000,, 1.0; Julian

w 2 _Brace Terr., Dobbs
4 N.Ye $3,000 1.0;

;

Nan R,Kei Wheatly Rd., Old Wi
Y

vot

rll are Hei to be mad
b

y

Liralt partners. The cepital con-

teibot&# of each Limited Partner
.

tO Fé sain in the partnership until
Decet ber’ 31, 1973 unless sooner

eturnéd in whole or in part in the
discretion of the General Partners,

subjec to conditions
in
in Secti 1

x 7/24

ORIGIN OF ORLON

Grien eriginated in DuPont&#3

Pioneerin Research Division
when o project wes storted to

determine the use of yinyl

typ sompound in fibers and

films, tt was

developed not

_.t replace any
ether fiber but
rather to pro-

‘

vide the answer

af
\

te certain ine
dustrial needs. Alon with its

warmt and appeslin texture,
orlon has superior strength and

inhere mothproofness.

M bes wa to get sterted on

i is to talkthi over wit an interested
decorster Throu this type
plannin it is easy te determin

the bes buys. Take advantag
of our expert consulting service:
For the finest fabrics an wark-

nial in this ores, come

*Livin INTERIOR INC,
39 Weedbur ReadHicksv

Phone: OVerbroo 1-0990

& Heating Co.
1 Hightop Lene W 8-~-

Watch For Our
First Anniversary

70 E. Mari St., Hicks

Taaa

[ReOpMeeonnos]

-

Se the Amazing
TOR POWE HANDL

weaer Power’ Handle
possible to own afa far of yard ma-

without buying an en-ch for gach
|

machine,

As

sagi 2% h.p. engine
tehes in seconds from one

Soer without tools.
tric atarting availablyecoil starter stanpe a driv@ th units

t 20 feel mower osprayer
“retary mewer «generator

5° reel
jeretrimme

7 ney plow
28” front cutter

Com f oad see It today at

WILLIAM KROEMER & SON INC.
Wes John Street end of. West Barcl Hicksvi N.Y.

Tel: WElls 2 050 Tel:WElls - 050

Mail and Phone Order
Ope Mond te Scturda 8 am to 5:3 pm ‘Convenien Parkin

Delivery Chorg 15 per cwt. or pkg
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Fairway Makes
FAIRWAY FARMS continued their

hot pursuit of Ist place ROTARY

last week with a pair of wins over

V.F.W., 4-0 and FIRESTONE 4-1

in the Hicksville American Little

League. Don Christianson won his

second shut-out victory of the sea-

son, giving up only 3 hits to the

“VETS”. Bob” Malizia, who was

tagged with the loss, had pitched
no hit ball, going into the Sth inn-

TROTTI
RACE TONIGHT

ACTION
ROOSEVELT

THRILLS
RACEWAY

DAY DOUBLE CLOSES 6:15 PM

HENRY’
Radio & TV Sho

23 BROADWAY

(comer Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE
WEIls ~ 0627

Specializing (tn:

REPAIRS ONLY

TV — AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS
* ALL WORK GUARANTEED *

“Serving This Community for

the Past 21 Yeors&#39;’

_BoTTO&#39;s
ttl: PLUMBER

BOTT BRO
PLUMBING 4 HEATING

CONTRACTORS

WECUS 25215 ©)

Pere ee ee

-FERRA

Servi Station

WEST JOHN ST.
& BURNS AVE,

HICKSVILLE
WE 1-2134

IT’S COMING
GASORAMA
JULY 16 th

formerly located at
.

Broadway and
Jerusalem Ave.

Bid For 1st
ing. Suddenly, a walk followed by a

single by Bob Newman and a home
run by Jim Erwin broke up the no

hit performance and the ball game.
Later in the week Jim Erwin took

the mound for FAIRWAY dnd de-
flated the FIRESTONE ‘&#39;Tiremen’’
with a 1 hit effort. Losing pitcher

Joe Abromowski got the only FIRE-
STONE hit and drove in their run.

The FIRESTONE defense was guilty
of 5 errors, all of which figured
in the scoring. Frank Decillis of

FAIRWAY reached base safely 3

times and scored 2 of the runs for
the ‘*Milkmen’’, Jim Baldwin&#39 ex-

tra base knock chased home 2 runs

in the 4th inning.
The GILISON ‘‘Knitters’’ split a

pair of games, topping FIRESTONE
5-3 and bowing to ROTARY 7-0.
Otto Gabrielson of GILISON won

his 3rd game against FIRESTONE,
scattering only 4 hits. For the

“‘Knitters*’, Pat Blaser led the at-

tack with 3 hits which sent over 3
runs while Joe Abromowski kept
FIRESTONE in the game with a

2 run homer in the 3rd inning.
Simpson started the game for FIRE-
STONE and was relieved by Tony
Plonski who was tagged with the

loss.
ROTARY maintained their slim

hold on Ist place by blanking GIL-
ISON 7-0. Bruce Damm won his 4th

game against 1 loss, striking out

15 ‘*Knitters’’ and allowing only
3 hits. Mike Gervasi of ROTARY
belted his first home run of the

season in this game.
CENTRAL FEDERAL SAVINGS

jumped on Richie Wright and a

stunned ROTARY club, for 5 runs

in the lst inning and one more in
the 2nd to edge the ‘‘Rotarians’”
6-S. ‘‘Banker”’ Mike Sikorski led the

;

attack with 2 triples and a single
which deposited 2 runs. Mike scored
twice himself and in the 6th inning,
saved the game for pitcher Paul

Aloisio with his clothes line peg
-to catcher Barry Damm to cut

‘down the tying run at home plate,
Aloisio helped his own cause with

,
a triple and single. For ROTARY,
Mike Germaine belted a3 run homer

in the 3rd inning and Howie Correll
and Andy Koehler produced extra

base hits but could not overcome

lead of CENTRAL

4th game in a row when they beat

V.F.W, 6-4. Ed Jerabek, who had
lost his last 4 starts, found the

formula for winning and set down
the ‘‘Veterans”’ with 3 singles. The

*‘Bankers’’ defense did not help
their pitcher in this game, com-

mitting 5 errors afield, but losing
Pitcher Bockmiller also suffered
from the 4 errors made by his

team-mates. Pete Martin of CEN-

TRAL blasted his first roundtripper
while Tom Farrell, Jim Enrico and

Don Myers raked the offerings of

Bockmiller for extra base blows.

MAJOR DIVISION
EAM WON LOST PCT,

8 +727
«700
545

.400
+300

-300

Rotary
Fairway Farms
Central Federal

V.F.W,
Gilison
Firestone

eague Sponsor
Teena Danc

The Hicksville Connie Mack
League will sponsor a teenage dance
on Friday, Jyly 25, 8:00 P.M. at

Levittown Hall. Music will be played
by a six piece band. There will be
door prizes, a dance contest and

refreshments. A donation of $1.25
will be collected at the door. This
charge coves stag or drag.

BECOME ENGAGE
Mrs. Anna Etzel of 95 West Ave.,

| Hicksville, has announced the en-

gagement of her daughter, Dolores,
to Rudy Frey, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Js Frey of Huntington .Station.
is pl

SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69
for 16 years WINE — WHISKEY

Va a

te

Assoc team

Little League includes,

CENT FEDERA Savings and Loan
in ‘the Hicksville American

from the left -

front row - Steve Walsh, Edward Jarabeck
Tommy Farrell, Barry Damm,
Tietjen, Fred Duncan and Donald Meyers

standing - Bill Szymanski Mickey Sikor-

Wally

Alibi Leadin National Major
Frank&#39 Alibi Restaurant defeated

Levco Drugs 7-3 and 2-1 in the
Hicksville National Little League

during the week to take first posi-
tion in the Majors. The Alibi has
three wins and one loss for ‘the
second half. Close behind is Mea-

déw Brook National Bank with a

2-1 record for the second semester.

Standings for the week ending July
6 follow:

MAJORS
Won Lost Pret

750
667
500

500
333

250

Team
Franks Alibi

Meadowbrook Bank
Pencal Drugs
Northern Stores

Levco Drugs 1
Hardt & Reid 1 3

RESULTS FOR WEEK
Northern Stores 4, Pencal Drugs
Meadowbrook Bk. 12, Hardt & Reid 4

Franks Alibi 2, Levco Drugs
Pencal Drugs 16, Northern Stores 2
Meadowbrook Bk. 2, Hardt & Reid 0

Franks Alibi 7, Levco Drugs 3
CORNEL! ORS

WON
Taliaferro 4

Robert Chev. 3
Pete & John

De.

LOST Pct.
800
750

500

500
250
200

- 2
LI Swim Pool

Service 2

Professionals
Apex Bus.Machl

RESULTS FOR WEEK
Professionals 13 Apex Bus Mach 8

LI Swim Pool Ser 9 Robert Chev 3
Pete & John’s Deli 13 Taliaferro 5

Apex Bus Mach 22 Professionals 3
Robert Chev 10 LI Swim Pool Ser 5

Taliaferro 16 Pete & Johns DeliS
Taliaferro’ 14 Apex Bus Mach 9

Pete & Johns Deli 25 LISwim Pool 10

CLASS A MINORS
Won

Freds Gulf 3

Henningsen&#3 2
Seaman & Eis-

emann 2

McCaffrey Ag 2

Bobs Esso Z

Empire Stor. 1 3
RESULTS FOR WEEK

McCaffrey Agency 9 Freds Gulf 6
Bobs Esso 7 Empire Storage 5
Seaman & Eisemann 10 Henning-
sens 5 Freds Gulf 14 McCaffrey

Agency Bobs Esso 22 Empire
Storage 10 Henningsens 13 Seaman
& Eisemann 5.

Lost Pet
750

500

500
soo
500
250

OLD COUNTRY MINORS

Won Lost
Old CrryDeli 5 o

PT Te
STORE

69 Broadway
o De.) lank S20 Le a

Pet
1000

Whiting

&amp;

|

Whiting 3 L

Allan Marine 2 2
Carvel-New-~

bridge 2 2

Edgian Press 3
Eisemann

Buick

750

_

500

S00
2

o “5 000°
RESULTS FOR WEEK i)

Allan Marine 13, Bisemann Buick 4

Whiting’ & W, 3, Carvel-Newb. I
Old Country Deli 13, Edgian Press

Allan Marine 5, Eisemann cus4 Whiting & W. 12, Carvel-Newb.
Old Country Deli 33, Edgian Press 4
Old Country Deli 17, Buick

————_

, Larry Save Ronnie

Kelly, ‘Steve Schuster, James Errico and.
In the rear are Peter Am-

jer of the Céntral Federal
le; Lou Zigmunt, coachicksv

Ed Jerabeck, mgr; and Walter Sikorski,

coa (Herald photo by Frank Mallett)

_ Gray Win 6-4
The Gray Division of the Hicks-

Ville Babe Ruth ‘League All Stars
Played against the American Divi-

ion of the Babe Ruth All Stars

ADDITIO
SPOR O

PAGE 4
S; Whiting & W. 9, Edgia Pres:

LEGAL NOTICE

Charter No. 11087

Hicksville-IN THE STATE OF New
ON June 23, 1958 PUBLISHED IN RESPON TO CALL

_ LEGAL NOTICE

Long Island National OF.

» AT THE CLOSE OF
MADE BY COMP-

TROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDE SECTION 5211 U.S REVISED
STATUTES

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including ;

and cash items in process of collecti
a

=

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed

Qbligations of States and political subdivisions
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
Corporate stocks (including $91,600.00 stock of

Federal Reserve
Loans and discounts (including $12,512. overdrafts)

furniture andBank premises owned $222,000.00,
fixtures $326,445.00

Other Assets
Total Assets

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporat tions f

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
poration is

Deposits of United Stated Governm (including
Postal savings)

Deposits of States and political si

Other liabilities
Total Liabilities

Capital Stock:

Cts.

5,554,980,7

6,942,000.
11,652,613.

171,925.00

Dollars

91,600.00
25,711,412.57

548,446.00
14!

. 18,816.

-14,716,770.8

26,817,436.56

479,453.17
“4,17 ,985.32

os

CAPITA ACCO
(a) Common stock, total par $1,152,855,

S lus

Undivided profits
Total Capital Accounts
Total Liabilities and Capit Account

RANDA.MEMO)
Assets pledged or assigned to secur liabilities *

and for ot! purposes
(a)Loans as shown above are after deductio of

reserves of
I, Joseph A. Reinhardt, Cashier

pon that the above statement i;

Correct - Attest:
«

State of New York, Ci
scribed before me thi
certify that I am ‘not

3,033,000.00

named bank do solemnlyabove-1 i

€

to the best of my knowledge and ee

Reserve District No.2

7S.

197,483.6
_

”

22&
i
ies



ais

peemis h

in Illustrated here. are

and David
uette Spain in their

fi fove poeead the world.

Garde Luncheon‘|

At Brookvill

y J

Glen, Cove-Hicksville Mercy League
roceeds will benefit sieceyteas

uy 24th.

ittee in charge urges youto place

ll, Mrs.-Daniel McGrath at Wells
0572. or Mrs. William J Botto,

May 6-1478.

The stockholders of The Meadow
‘ook National Benk approve a
‘idend for ‘the six-month period
ling ‘June 30 of one per cen in
ck, at 8 h

all-time of$082 634.34, including ve oe
‘gosit of $329,906,339.41, This re-

Fisented a six-month growth of
4

iroximate $25,000,000 in ree
0 Wrces ° Weller said, including
ikghtly less than $23,000,000 in

fr ada after Dr. Gene M,
Jericho High S:neol

iat ris
us a picuir post card.

arin. the World’s Fair et Bruse
\¥,.dt- reached the HERALD of-

é 3 He writes:
&quot

.

U.S.& pevilli containg
hy good things an MPOp

as

fer o te. our chi rrivel &
it vegards

picture o the canu” o the Atomium bi
a __op 6 (ootJ

AMVE HAL
a EA MARI STOBICKSVILLE .

Oppésite Fire House

Mvaileblefor
Meetings, Denc

- Weddings
Fo Info. coll WE 5 97after 6 P.M.

_-PLAI THEATRE

Cantinflas
Niven aloft in La

at noon uid the auspices
w

“ital, If the ‘weather is not favor-
ble on the 23rd, the party will be

‘id,. same time, same place on

‘Tickets are limited, so the com-

‘ur reservation early. Write or

,

SHORE, HUNTIN
eee

we tis
‘Thure., eeRi Kwai 1: 420,&q
Sun. thru Tues.,

1:00, ene River Kwa 12:1

ropcuion 22055:15,
840. | HUNTINGTON THEA

4:05, 7:15 10:30; Iron
1:00,Sho 21 Gobo 9s” San os
Som

2:30,

101
1, 6205,

Sun.thruTues., 7/13-15; Maracaibo
05,

*
SiS, 1:10, 3:4 6:20, 9:00; Hell’s Five

‘Hours 2:20, 5:00, 7:35, 10:50,

MEADOWBROOK LEVITTO
jeri, 7/101: Se

FANT

Uae Te Ca
, ce vars AV

FR | sera 1

Thurs.
Mimi ao 5:20, 8:30; Angry Ag

3:35, 62:40 9:45,
Sat., thru Tues. AS; Horror

ls 7220, 10:00;

Cou ‘Die 3:30,

estr ca HICKS THEATRE
20 feet Thurs.,Fri., 7 Screaming

nen ve estimated Mimi 2:05, Cr “Angry Age

7/12- Horr
Die 3:3

GLEN COVE

.

Fri.,Sat., 7/ll-12: The BridgeMy 5 River Kwai 1:30, 4:15, 72
Sun.,Mon.,Tues., 7/13-15: The

—

on the Rive Kwai 1:30,

Pho : SUnset 5~0232
» &amp; Jodierowsk!

IDEAL
Window Cleanin Co.

Specialising tn

2 Estos oPrivete Homes
Storm Windows and errRemoved and Mtteched

P.O, Box 307 Hicksville, NY

Ad Gla Cor
269 Op COUNT ROA
NGKSVAL L 1, NEW YOR

AUT GLASS e MIRRORS » TABLE TOPS

ie “SADMA COUNTRY”

CURVED WINDSHIELD SPECIALISTS

;

enemas

GEARY’S Tavern

100 NORTH BROADWAY HICKSVILLE -

_Ferming Hicksville
hone WEN; 1.0149

Continvovs Ooily from Z P.M,

Wed. Prt, =ae
Cont. Sor.. Sun, & Hols, from 2
Mot, Oeil 2 P.M; » Ever. from 7

Wed. thre Tess, - 9-186

_
we GREAT. DA — 7

‘

woo [y amen

- MARJ MORNINGSTAR

=~ sogethe with —-

—~ starring —-

Secr Montgomery Buster Crabbe

TOTS
South of Exit 40

Northern State Phw&#

North of Exit 32

Southern State Pkw&
HA 3-0110

IN HUNTINGTON

Wall St N of Rte. 254

Pree ios)

dea
Ene Ca)

PLAINVIE
So Oyster Bay Rd

COG mL)

Agee Te)

see GO OUT TO A MOVIE

Now thru Tuesday
GODS LITTLE ACRE

plm “BUCKSKIN LADY&quot
Stort Wednesday

PAL JOEY plus OPER MAD BAL

Held over by populer aemond
- Minner of 7 Acodemy Awerds

SRIDGE ON THE RIVER KWAI
Weekdays 12:05 - 3&#39 - 6,00 - 9:00

fri & Set 1:15- 4:20-7,20- 10:20
_

“Mo thry Soturday
Ven Heflins GUNMANS WALK

plus ae STEADY
i

in + Tues-

MACABR cl HELLS FIVE HOUR -

WITNE F THE PROSEC
plus IRON SHERIFF

Starts Wed.
TEN NORTH FREDRICK

f
mM

GLEN COVE 4~2 100

SPECIAL ROAD SHOW
ENGAGEMENT

NOW SHOWING

WILLIAM HOLDEN
ALEC GUINNESS
JACK HAWKINS

“THE BRIDGE

ON THE

ahd ea ie FRK&AL
ow fexvas aunaa e

on en
Re wisee, oes

HEMPSTEA

|

.

TURNPIKE DRIVE-IN
Phone PE.:5-3000

‘Wad. thru Fri - July 9 - 1
Burt Loncast Kirk Douglos

(GUNFI a “O CORA
Meadow

|

PErshine § 71Cent. Daily from

togethe withSTRATE COMM
storrin jomes Stewart

SatSet thr Tues. - July 12 - 15
ten BI DAY — 4

BOB Hor
“PARIS HOLIDAY”

Anita Ekber
Together: with |

it
| “FO MASS

ae ins ar Be

Wed. thru Fri, » Jul 9
AaesAnthony Perkins i ivong

“THIS ANG race
SCREAMI min

Anita Ekberg Phil- Care
|

Set. thru Tues. - July 12 1s
4— BIG DAYS —

age: Bici Twin-Terror st
&quat o DRAC

&quot Thi tha Coul
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; Dina

tis 1-140
iis as iano

LD. Want ads appear

15 words,
‘ son ‘deadline Thuts 10 AM

- charge $1 forshea Rep 5¢ word, min.
tates upon reques

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICE OFFERED SERV OFFERED

~RAINTING, INTERIOR AND EX-
térior. Papering and decorating
Work guaranteed reasonable.
Phone PErshing 1-3488.

ROOFS REPAIRED. INSURAN
work, guaranteed one year. John’s
“Roofing and Siding. WElls 5-9894.

ECTRICAL
- basements - outletsw aianiene installed

BENNETT & SCHMALL

WE 5-7107 WE 8-5923

SOMETHING DIFFERENT?
Lown & Plenic Fueniwure

fo your specification .

REASONABLE COST

PE 1-3745

CARPORTS, DRIVEW.
PATIOS WALKS ETC.

A & B TYPING SERVICE
TYPING, ADDRESSING, STENCILS

CUT AND MIMEOGRAPHED
Pree Pick Up & Delivery

WElls 5 — 6802

Floors Waxed
All Types Expertly Done

MORSTON WAXING SERVICE

FOUR KITCHEN, DINETTE

CHAIRS, RECOVERED. Hundreds of

plastic, leatherette patterns, colors.
From $10. set. Free estimate. Pick

up, delivery. David Upholstery!
WENMs 8-2897.WElls 5-0249

ESTIMATES
ANY WHERE twa

Leens with “Wies Mesh Rein
ss @ better job.

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE

cleaned, shampooed, stored. WElls
8-7200. Mayflower Rug Cleaning

Co.

SEWING, ALTERATIONS, MEND-

@ING, 17 Kramer St., Hicksville. (up-
stairs)

TRONING DONE AT HOME, OVer-
brook 1-6719.

TAPING AND SPACKLING

Expert Work

No job too big or small

Coll ofter $ P.M.

WEIls 1-0688 L. Belenke

FLOOR WAXING
PORTER SERVICE

Hom _ oer — Stores

HICKSVILLE
| FLOOR WAXI SERVICE

fservice call

We Are As Near

As Your Phone
WE 5-122

HICKSV
CESSPO

DAILY MAIDS
SELBY AGENCY

Transportation Provided
Licensed &a Bonded

PAINTING, WAILLPAPERI
spackling and caulking. Interior, ¢

erior. Best materials used.
Wm. Moelius WEIls 5-1343

~

785 Old Country Rd., Plainview
W 8 ~ 1577 Ov — 1778

FOR REFRIGERATOR
an

WASHER SERVICE

T.R. VAN ASCO

Call WE 5 — 8496

20 years experience

SERVIC
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modem E fficien:

SOFA BOTTOM RE-WEBBED AT

your home,. $10.00; chair, $5.00
Upholstering, slipcovers. For home

IVanhoe 6-3535 or

PYramid 8-3834.

PHOTOGRAPHY WEDDIN
home portraits, commercials
Pierre Charbonnet, 59 Briggs St.,
Hicksville. Telephone Wells 1-4470..

READY -MiIX |

CONCRETE |
WA

~ 5372

Vv. POMPA

OVerbrook — 2723
MEADOWL AWN GARDEN SER

e Landscaping
@ Lewn Maintenonce

© Spraying
z

Zane Smilewitz Hervey Ch

HKOWeae es
Plumbing and Heating Contractor

Bathrooms installed Repairs

“LILCO-Reg. Dealer’*

WEIls 5—4603

12 Broadway WElls 5-4444

? MIMEOGRAPHING, CLEAN
Sha copies. Prompt service. New

machine to turn out exceptionally
fine quality work.

°225 Broadway, Hicksville.

south of Old Country Rd.
Just

Herald office
|

ELECTRICAL WORK
OUTDOOR LIGHTS

DRYERS-OUTLETS

ATTIC FANS

HARVEY NOTOV

~GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF’

Phone: WElls 1—6264
DORMERS ceALTERATIONS
e ATTICS COMPLETED
Job Locations On Requests
J & E Maintenance Co.

Li d & Bonded

Ov 1-0993  e WE 1-7035
CEMENT WORK VERY REASON;

FOR THE BEST IN PLUMBING
and heating at reasonable prices,
call Diggins. WElIs 8-1153.

Licensed.

PAINTING, INTERIOR, EX-

terior, Reasonable rates. Alsosmail

carpenter repair jobs. Phone WElls
41-7090.

able. Call WEIIs 8-0092.

————

U.S. REMO CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Custom Building
Extensions Garages

Licensed plumbing & heating
Free estimates WE 1-7333.

CARPENTER - Expert Cabinet
Maker. Closets - Shelves - Altera-
tions. No job too big or small. Call
after S p.m. WE 5-9035. R. Brown

PLUMBING, HEATING, BATH,
boilers, oil-burners, water heaters,

sold, serviced, installed. Britt-
WE 5-6848.

—

PAPERHANGING - WALLPAPER

$1.25; Waltex, Saniras $1.50 per
roll. Bathrooms and kitchens, $2.00.
Call WElls,1-4449.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial=Weddings. Call Frank

Mallett, 183 Plainview Road.,
Hicksville, WElls -1-1460.

estimate:

WIRE MESH
REINFORCED}

Carport

:

DeewA sere

WE-1-5116
PHONE DAY OR NIGHT

7 DAYS A WEEK

eleL ETS So ER ee)
EAST JON S MrexSvILLe, WY,

AMY WERE anrrieae

Parios

OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIEN

Aa E. Larsen & Son Inc.
Ellison Ave., (Westburyh 4-8762

;

‘ov
s

POMP A.
CONCRETE WOR —

DRIVEWAYS - PATIOS
SLABS - WALKS.

Alnut 1-537
Wire Mesh Rein forced

CONCRETE
Dei veways — Carports ——

Patios — Etc.
NELSON COLBERT

MY 4 — 0527

INSURA

Here’s an acaident and

health plan that pays

enough for hospital, medi- ~

_

cal and surgery expense
PLus important dollars to

“make up for loss of incom
Amazing low net premiu

.«. can be paid monthly.
Ask about the Invincibl

Policy.

Joe Lengare
319 SOUTH OYSTER BAY RO.

HOMEOWNER INSURANCE
Writ Every ‘Typ of In

Easy monthl payments
_FRAN GOVERNALE

WElls 8 — 4200

AUTO FOR SALE

1953 CHEVROLET. Excellent con-:

ot MER HARDTOP, Mo— ly equipped.

ARTICLE FOR SALE

STORKLIN BABY CARRIAGE,
“mattress , pad and windbreaker.

Ye senVer good condition. ‘$1

ion R&a Reasonable. OVefbrook -

SITUATION WANTE

BOY 16, EXPERIENCED
- &quot;C also handy with tools, de-

is WellsFH
simanceo,

PAPE HANGER -

work din ‘a

(Thted generation of

140 Miller Road

WElls — 270

Cessp Cleani Comp
Pumpe and Chemically Cleaned

DANIEL F. ALLEN

types of wall coveri - reasonabl
rates Call WE 5-6898.

ELECTROLYSIS

S-4111

TUTORING

ING TEACHER

ook

1.

service)

Hicksville, N.Y.

WElls 5 — 1162

pric 2D RPO

Prepare for summ dress

nites hoir removed p:

arms, fous

~~

Rofotilling
Tractor Gradin

Landscapi

PHIL KNEETER

FACTORY — SHOWROOM
SINK TOP REPLA

KITCHENS
TABLE TOPS

OVerbrook
Store Hours: 9-5 daily

KITCHEN SINK NEED A NEW TOP ? — SEE

ORM
Cosroeation

DO IT YOURSELF SUPPLIES — AT DISCOUNTS

credited operator. WElls 5-634

CHILD CARE

165 So. B’way, Hicksville
CEMENTS

VANITORIES
FORMED TOPS

1— 3890

. Plenty of Free Porking
WE 1-2270

Vieginie G.-Vierol
..

Mature Competent Mothers
24 Hr, Service”

-KITTENS - WElls

FURNISHED ROOMS

‘¥ FURNISHED ROOM. Con-
Jocated. 122 First St.,

Private tamil Hicksville.
flerbro 1-4529.

‘LARG ROOM FOR RENT, IDEAL
couple. Private entrance and

*

REMEDIAL READI
available for tutoring. OVer-

&#39;-6
‘

.



ee
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(Continued from preceding page)

“WANT
‘PAPE RAGS, AND METALS,

Old Stoves, Washi Machines; re-

frigerators* and hot water en
removed.. All type of clean up
jobs. Cellars and attic cleaned.
loving jobs done. reasonable. WE
120: or OY 6-3729.

DRIVING SCHGOL
|

ah HIC VILLE—SYOSSET
. AUTO SCHOOL
Licensed by Stote of New York’

..
LEARN TO DRIVE

€all OVerbrook 1—5690
VEno anawer call after 5PM

JFO SALE

“General Bronze&qu

SCREENS
Do - Wind Thermo

O TWO TH
INDOW CO.

REA ESTATE

RENT!
OU APARTMEN -HOUS

l CHARGE OR FEES TO YO
“Frenonte Cor Selected&q

SELL!
YOUR HOME — ALL CASE

BUYERS WAITING

_Havenda Realt
Long Island&# Largest Chain
309 W OLD COUNTRY RD.

HICKSVILLE

WE 1-2445

INSTRUCTION

ACCORDIAN, GUITAR, CLAR-

;inet, private lesson in your home.

H..Rose PErshing 1-8034,

Max Heit
REAL ESTATE~INSURANCE

2Newhbrid Rd. Hicksville
(at R.R. sta.)

‘i OV — 2244

REAL ESTATE

BROOKS
~ HOUSES FOR SALE

Plainview — Hicksville — Levittown‘ O Countr R Plainview
i o 141673

.
|

“FURNISHED ROOMS

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM,
near transportation. Gentleman pre-.

\fexred. 57 Heitz Pl., Hicksvill
WElls 1-0263.

&#39;NIC FURNISHE ROOM. -|
* transportation. G

oly. 33 Notre Dame Ave., Hicks
~¥ &qu WEMs 1-1123.

| ARURN ROOM ~ ADJOINING
|

- priva house. Gentleman{rebre In. Betthpag near Grinrian&#3 WEll [-3872.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOM, PRIVATE
b h and kitchen. Gentlemen pre-

red. Call Wells 8-4709.

LEGAL NOTICE
|

= NOTICE TO BIDDERS -

Wotice. is
SEALED PROPOSALS for the in--
‘stullation’ of chain link fence at

site. 8 will be received by the
* Board of Commissioners of the

ville Water District, in the unknow Def
€: of the Board at

id, Hicksville, New York at 8
EM. on July 15, 1958 at which

t. le they will be publicly opened
a.) read.

Plans, Specifications, Information
Bidders and Contract Form may
obtained at the Office of theCon-

iting Engineers, Henry C. Holz-

icher and Associates, 66 West
\ irie Street, Hicksville, L.t.,N.Y.

on. the depo of $10. 6 for each
t furnished, which

good condition within ten (10)

_ after the bids have been opened.
ach proposal must be accompan-

i by a. certified

ent (S%) of the bid amount made
lyéble.-to the Hicksville Wa
\strict,.a8 assurance that the

bi

!-made in good faith.
‘The Board reserves the righ to”

aject. any or all bids, waive any
lormalitie and to accept such

“in

ARD O CO
Hicksville Water District

&g Hatry Bortle:

Wilia Cisler
&

A, Kunz16

re
“SUPREME Oe CatanNEW. YORK, COUNTY ©

hereby given that je

|

|Attorneys for

FURNIS APARTM
FURNISHED APARTMENT|

in heart of Hicksville. Living room

bedroom combination. Kitchen. Suit-
able for business couple. WElls
1-7676.

CARPOOL
CARPOOL

|

DRIVERS WANTED,
From Plainview to Astoria subway.

We work in midtown, 9&#3 5. MYrtie|

‘Hera Wan Ads

TOKENS AS DONATIONS to Cerebral

Pal and the Police Boy Club are placed
in a container b little Andrea $. Katz of
61 Bounty Lane, Jericho.
tokens are used in auctions

LEGAL NOTICE

Bids for Kids
at Mi Island

LEGAL NOTICE

Plaza ever two weeks. T next auction
at the Plaza will be held 10 o&#39;c Sat-
urday morning, July 19. =

~ (Rudolph Wandt Phot
-» LEGAL NOTICE

~ NOTICE TO, BIDDERS -

SEALED PROPOSALS for in-
Stallation of Water Mains, Hy -

drants, etc. in Imperial Garden -

Sec. will be received by the
Board of Commissioners of the

Hicksville Water District at the
Office of th Board of Commission-
ers, 85 Bethpage Road, Hicksville,
New York, zntil 8:00 P.M. on July

1 1958, & which time they will
be public opened and read. Spec-
ifications, Information to Bid-

ders and Contract may be obtained
‘on the deposit of Five Dolla ($5.00)
at the Office of the District En-

gineer, H.G. Holzmacher & Asso-

ciates, 66 West Marie Street, Hicks-

|

ville, New York.
The right is reservedto reject any

or all bids, waive any informalitiés
and to acci such bid which in the

opinion of the Board is in the best
interests of the Water District.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Harry Borley, Chairman
William A. Cisler

George A, Kunz
HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT
Town of Oyster Bay and

Hempstead,
Nassau County, New York

A217x7/10

NOTICE
To the qualified voters and owners

of real property of the
Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau
County, New York

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the following is a true copy of a

resolution duly adopted and ordered
to be published by the Town Board
of the Town of Oyster Bay at its |:

regular meeting on the Ist day of

july, 1958, at the Town Hall, Oy-
ster Bay, Ne York:

Building Zone Map, Town of Oy-
ster Bay, Nassau County, New

York prepared by Commu
and FM 19 1958 covering that par

of Hicksville Town of Oyster
Bay,. known as Section 11 and

Map of the County of Nassau,
be and the same hereby is
adopted as the official zoning
map of the Town‘ of Oyster Bay
for said areas located in Section

11 and Section 45 on the Land
and Tax Map of the County of
Nassau set forth on said map,

and that the title of said map
shall hereafter be “Building Zone,
Map, Town of Oyster Bay, Ness
County, New York, prepared by

af

0006.
4

LEGAL NOTICE ~

PLATTDUTSC ALTENHEI
SBLLSCHAFT von BROOKLYN and

‘SUMMONS wITH Nmc Plaintiff, resides in Nassau
County,
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND-
ANT; O ARE a SUM--
MONED answer the: complaint
in. this acn and to serve a copy
of your answer, or, if the complaint
is not. served with Bi summons,
to serve notice of appearance,
on. the, Plaintiff&# Attorneys withi
twenty days after the service of
this summons, exclusive of the day
of service; and in case of your

‘w B tati apau ee‘ment

det
the reliefdemin

~
complai Dat April 5

&

ee you by publication pursuant.
to an order of HON, D, ORMONDE

the 29th day of we ae an filed
with the complaint iff the office of the
Clerk of Nassau County, on the. 29th‘

dea May, 1958, at Mineola, New
Yor

The object of this action is to se-

‘VOSS putjustly claim and itappears fromPu Records that he made claim,
lien and

hereinefter described real property,
in that the defendant holds, and there
appears of record in his favor, a

certain mortgage made by Control-
ling Realty Corporation toHermanne
Voss Alt, for $1,000,00 with interest
from May 9, 1929, which mortgage
was. recorde in the office of the
Clerk of NassauCounty, Stat of New
York,‘on Ay 23, 1 th Mortgage
Liber page Property

in question is described as follows:
All those certain lots, pieces or par-
cels of land, situate, lying anil being

|

Beach

at Oceanside, i the Town of Hemp-
stead, County of

ty

of
Seer ate of

New York, known and ited by
the lot numbers, 9-20-11 in block

vt the |

Community Housing and Planning
Associates, May 19, 1958&q and

the boundari of all&#39;us districts.
Shall be as set forth on said
map from the effective date of
this amendment; and the Town
Clerkis*hereby directed to pub-

listh this amendment (exclusive
ofthe map incorporated therein)

in the CENTRE ISLAND NEWS,
and to enter this amendment in
the minutes of the Town Board
(including a copy of the said

- and he is further directed
to forward the notice of this

lusive of the map)
by registered mail to all persons
who appeared at said hearing.

The vote upon the foregoing reso-
lution being as follows:

6upervisor Burns Aye

RESOLVED, that the ‘Proposed +

Section 45 on the Land and Tax”

Councilman Zipper Aye
Councilman Post Aye
Councilman Allsopp Aye
Councilman Sisia Aye
Councilman Ocker :

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BA
Henry M. Curran,

Town Clerk

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

July 1, 1958
STATE OF NEW YOR

COUNTY OF NASSAU, *)5.s.:
TOWN OF OYSTER BA )

I, HENRY M. CURRAN, Town Clerk
o the Town of ‘Oyste Bay, and

of the Records of said
Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY that

I have compared the annexed with
the original notice of a resolution
adopted’ by the Town Board on July
1, 1958 approving the adoption of
the Building Zone Map covering
part of Hicksville known as Section
11 and Section 45 filed in the Town
Clerk&#3 Office and that the same is

@ true transcript thereof, and of
the whole of such original. «

CO OF OYSTE BAY
653

NEW YORK
In Testimony: Whereof, T have

hereunto signed my name and
affixed the seal of said Town -

this 3rd day of July, 1958
t Henry M, Curran

Town Clerk.
TC-7A213x7/10

in the MID ISLAND HERALD and
i

BOD REPAI
that beats em Poy

MADDE
AUTO BODY SHO

_

140 WOODBURY ROAD
HICKSVILLE

_W 1-9777

224 on a certain map
1 &qu

No. 18 of Oceanside Beach, Ocean-
side, Nassau Co., N.Y,, Controll-
ing Realty Corporation, 247 West
34th Street, New York, N,Ye com-

AoBea Su 22, 192 5 y LeRoy

a Survey Oceanside
& N.Y. and filed in the‘Offic of C Clatk of NassauCounty,

on November 25th, 1927 as Map
No, 644,
WANDMAKER &
‘hey tor Plaintif Coan fritPrain Office and

Post Office Address, 2 oaStreet, Brooklyn 1, N,Y,

i i vg if bets deadhgpdt living, i

dis—e
an
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Winner in Field Da Events
Ken Mantell, Fork Lane. \

K & Girls 30 yds - Ist, Jo
Ann Stypulkowski, Fork Lane; 2nd

(Tie) Lydia Buchman, Old Country
Road and Joan Studer, Dutch Lane;

3rd, Susan Patchell, Lee Ave.

Gr: 2. Boys 40 yds - lst, Bob

Schatz, Woodland Ave.; 2nd, Jay

Winners of thirteen field events

held on | ndence Day at Hicks-

ville High School were named today

by Joseph Madden, director of re-

creation. The winners included:

K_&a I Boys 30 yds - Ist, Charles

Eibler, Dutch Lane; 2nd, Randall

_Sweger, Old Country Road; 3rd,

FINISH LINE view of youngsters in the_ the School District

kindergarten-first grade race at Hicks— American Legion.

ville&#39 first annual Fourth of July Family (Photo b Frank Mallett)

Gr. “ Boys 50 yds - Ist, an 3rd, Lauri Lanneavi,

WEEK END

Taub, Fork Lane; 3rd, To Lozano,
|SPECIALS

Red Hat Sale!
~BOHACK’S SKINLESS

FRANKS
“2D nes QQ:

and

ALL BEE

BOHACK’S FRANKFURTER

SLICED ROLLS

PACK 39:
LUTZ & SCHRAMM

STRAWBERRY PRESERVE 112 O

or 49.
MIRAC WHIP

27:
SALAD DRESSING
GREENWOOD& — Homesty
RED CABBAGE

.

SACRAMENT
27

pac BY

43.
DELICIOUS BEVERAG

‘SUPER COOLA
.

29.

PEACHES
.

2ru 29.
Fres — Cris — Larg

CUCUMBERS
.

a5.

TOMATO JUICE
NABISCO COOKIES

Fresh Killed — Rea to Coo — Govt. Inspect

CHICKEN SIZE UNDER 3 LBS.
4 Ok

On Sale at Bohack
Thursday Friday Saturday

1 oz.

Jar

1 oz.

Cans2

6 oz.

Packa

1 oz.

Cans

LORNA DOONE
.

Whole Split or Cut U

Boneles

SUNSHINE — LARG THIN

PRETZELS
...

CROS RI ROAS + 79.
Extra Fant — Fresh — Juic

Fork Lane.

Gr. 2 Girls 40 yds - Ist, Lauria

Schwartz, Lee Ave; 2nd, Marylou
Schrom, Lee Ave; 3rd, Marylou
Dowd, Old Country Road. .

Gr. 3 Boys S5 yds - Ist, Rod

Hastlings, Fork Lane; 2nd, Bob

Hasse, Dutch Lane, 3rd, Frank Mel-

ody, Dutch Lane.

Gr. 3 Girls 50 yds - Ist, Kathy
Luna, Old Country Road; 2nd, Carol

Yerks, Old Coulitry Road; 3rd,Donna
Kiligan, Lee Ave.

167 Broadway
Hicksville

.

-Lane. ae

Surcio, Lee Ave; 2nd, Tom

Old Country Road; 3rd, Robert Uran
East St.

Gr. 4 Girls 50 yds - Ist,
Kearney, Dutch Lane; 2nd, Susan

Kessler, Old Count: Road; 3

Arlene Cohen, pe ne.

é RayGr. 5 Boys is — Ist, *

Mallen, Dutc onaRalph Tisdale, ‘EileSnyder, Old Country Road and ;

Lee Ave: 3rd, Roger Arnold, Fi RE AR elle aby

Gr. 5 Girls 60 yds - 1st, Sharon”
Rizzi, East St. 2nd, Ellen Has

EE

Pivs tax and recappable tire
;

Hurr — Don‘t Miss Out on Thes and M

Nylo Tires Now

Champion
h

Built-in

1- Picnic Jug
as eee

* Unbreakable plastic case,

* Double insulation.
% Non-drip pour spout.

Ice Cub Tray
Reg.2 29Ee

Fast freezing aluminum,
tray with lever actio
easy-out cube tripper.

Alaminu frathe covereMade of s

with weether Velonj
‘webbin and Nylonite.

Ells 1-0961

300 SOUT BROADWAY

Dealer. Store

(at 4th St.

Ope Frid ‘til
HICKSVILL

WElt 1-0170


